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TH E ED ITOR IAL VIEWPOINT 

Peter and the Pope 
\\le a rc alarmed at the immense amount of free puhlicity the Roman 

Catholic Church has received in the past few weeks. The death of 
Pope Pius and the election of his successor, Pope John, wefe played 
LIp in snch a fashion that one mighl suppose the entire United Sta tes 
was about to kneel before the papal throne t 

Judging by the language of many reporters and commentators, the 
prevailing impression seemed to be that th is is the one true church 
and that there is no doubt as to the infallibility of its doctrines or 
the genuineness of the claims made by its leader. And what pretentiolls 
claims he makes, taking stich titles as "bishop of Rome, vicar of 01 ri:;1. 
successor of 51. Peter, supn:IllC pontiff of the universal church." 

Lest people be deceived by all this propaganda they ~hollld read 
their Bibles. The apostle Peter had little if anythi ng in common with 
the man who claims to he his successor today. The New T estament 
clearly pictures Pt'ter as a humble fisherman whom Christ callt..'"<.l to he 
a fi sher of men. There is no record of his drinking champagne or 
smok ing cigare ttes as the new pope reportedly does. 

It was Peter who made the great con fession of faith in Jesus, 
sayi ng, "Thou a rt the Chri st, the Son of the li ving God." But far 
from being in faUiblc, he misunderstood the true mission of Ch ri st 
which was to die fo r ~inners, and the Lord had to rebuke hi m more 
severely than any ot her apostle, s.1.y ing to him, "Get thee behind me, 
Satan ." At one time he flatly denied his Lord. On another occasion 
after he was baptized with the 1I 01y Ghost his judgment was open ly 
challenged by the al)Qstie Paul (Galatians 2: I I ) . 

No man would be more horrifi ed than he, furthermore, to have 
people bow before him. When the Homan centurion tried to worship 
him Peter sa id, " Stand up, for r myself am a man" (Acts 10:26). 

\Ve have 110 Scriptural record of the al)Qstle Pcter cver being 1Il 

Rome. No onc ever called him "holy father." He and the ea rly Chris
tians remembered well the words of Christ. "Cal! no man your father 
upon the earth: for olle is your Father, which is in heaven ." Like hi s 
Saviour who had no place to lay His head, he was far remoyed from 
all glitter, pomp, and SUlllptuouS residences . \Vhcn asked for alms by 
a beggar, P ete r had to $.."1y. "Silver and gold have I none," but he had 
power through the Spirit to say to the lame man, "Hise lip and walk." 

H e may have anticipated the errors to be made later by the Roman 
Catholic Church, for he emphasized that Christ alone is the Rock 
of our salvat ion and chief corner Stonc (sec I Peter 2:6, 7) . Possibly 
he foresaw the pride and arrogance of so-called priests, too, for he 
exhorted the elders of the church 110t to lord it over their flocks. 

The only title this bumble IUan ever claimed for himself was, 
"Simon Peter, a se rvant ancl an apostle of Jeslls Christ" (2 Peter 1 :1 ). 
This is the Peter whom we wot1ld honor and emulate. 
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. . . . We believe the llible to be 
ihe ",~pired and only ,nfallible and 3uthorit~ti,·e 
Wonl of God. WE BEl.lEVE that there i. one 
God. ete rnally c"i'le"l in three penon.: Cod the 
"·alher. God the Son. ~nd God the Holy Gho.t. 
WE llF.I.lE\·E i" the deity 01 Our Lord Juus Chri .<t. 
in His virgin birth, in Hi . sin less life, in Hi . 
miracleo. in IIi. v'cario" . and atoning death, in IIi_ 
hodily re. urre~ tion. in lli l asee".;on to the Tight 
hand of Ihe Fathtr, and in H" personal fill lire reo 
turn to thi$ earth in power and Rloty to rule o" er 
d,e nations. WE IlI::LlEVE Ihat the only meaU' 
o' being cIean.ed from sin is through repent~nce and 
bith in the predou< blo.x of Christ. 

WE BE LI EVE that regenua t ion by the H oly 
Spiri t i. absolutelr enemial for personal uh·ation. 
WE BELIEVE thai the r~demrt;,'e .work of Ch,i'l 
Oil the croU provides healing 0 the IHmlnn body in 
anSwer to bt--lie"ing praye r. WE BELIEVE that 
the Ibptisln of the Holy Spirit. according to Act< 
2:4, ;s given to bdicver~ who Hk for it. WE BE· 
LlE\' E ill the $:lnctilying power of the Holy Spirit 
by whose indwclhng the Christian i. enabled to li,'c 
a holy life. WE BELIEVE in the resurrec tion of 
both tile uved and tbe lost. the one to everlasting 
life and the other to e"criastinR damnation. 
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A PERSONAL TESTIMONY 

HfUI84" 
BY MRS . MOSES COP EL AN D 

H I': STROLLED IX AXD SAT no\\':-,- OX 

a back seat in the city hall. I had 
obtained the hall for a rc\i\'al which 
was to be the first step in starting a 
!lew work in a small X cbra~ka tOWIl. 

To all appearances he was just an 
ordinary, Bible-bclie\'ing, teen-age lad, 
fcared in the local 13apti~t church 
where his father was a deacon. 

Neither by word nor by look did 
he hetray what he was thinking as he 
saw his father gloriously filled with the 
Holy Ghost. Just what do('s go on in 
the mind of a tcen-age boy? \\'hat 
is hidden back of that hrash grin heam
ing broadly from beneath the sharp 
crew Cll t ? In Neale's ca,,;c I thought 
the veiled expression in his eyes was 
a fa ith in the \\'ord of God which 
he had been taught for years, together 
with a candid acceptance of what was 
clearly God' s power. Little did I kno\\'! 

"Sun', I J..'II01.<I Ihey belie've ill God." 
The painfld thoughts that had lain 
semi-dormant for years were at last 
asscrting themseh'cs and rushing like 
an avalanche into the boy's thinking. 

"8ul how do I kllow Ill err is a 
God! Maybe m)' sciellce Icacl1eys arc 
right-maybe r''Uerytflillg did jll.d liap
PCII fo come i"fo existellce. Jfaybe all 
those Bible stories are just liJ..'e the 
rest of the fairy tales I read ~~'hCII I 
~('GS liltle. 1 ca,,'t bl'liC'"<Jc ill it (IllY 
more unless I InlO~;'1 for sure ." 

The boy lookcd straight ahead. 1-1 i" 
expresSion was mild. But h is thol1ght:. 

~ -, 

were building lip to a fcn'rish lil'slll.'ra· 
tion, ''I'1.'e got to find Ollt for Sl/rt

prou it IIIY5I"1f· -bll! 110,,'.' 110"'" do 
yOIl find out if there is /I God or llOt' 

'1'111'1"1.' is tllal h.'ali,,[! thClI lady tr.·uchrr 
is la/l.:illf} (//10111. 11111111111111- thllt's (/ 
laugh-or is itJ If"ish , kilt,,' for sun· ... 

:-\0 OI1C guessed that while til(' re ... t 
of the family wen: rejoicmg- in tile!r 
1lt"\1' cxperiencc... II ith Cod. :\call-· ... 
hean had hecome :l hallltground 011 

I\hich thc diaholical forn's of IInhl"lid 
threatcl1('d to crowd out all faith in 
God for('I'Cr. 

Day after day a !l1('rcilcss ... 1I1l blazed 
out o f a copper ... k.,· IIpon the D\I~t 
130\\"1. The drollth of year ... cntlt inu('d. 
Feed that was growing ill the fidd~ 
for the co\\",; ... hril'cl!ed and di('(\' \'t:ak .... 
job was to herd the CO\\"S at till' r1wr· ... 

cdge where SOlllC g-ra ...... wa ... ~till g-reell 
The day ... of solitude ga\"{" him added 
lime to think, ... 0 1)(" took his :\C\\ 

Testament along to rcad during- the 

UAII things are possible 

to him thot believeth." 

-~ 

-
- ... 
j 

IOIll'I\" hours ··)lI.,t 10 St>(' .,hal it S"_"J' 

III/rho,,'," he told himst"iL 
lIe read 011 and 011 until lit' l·:Ullt· 

to tht' htalinJ..! 11lirat:ks of Chri ... t. Tlwll 
he htg-an to think ahout hi ... motb·1" 
hand .... S\\"()I/(on and knottnl hI' artlt
rill'>, they often p:li1l('(1 l1('r so mud! 
a· ... Iw wtnt ahout tltt· \\"(lrk of "'a~h 

illJ.:" tilt' d:'li1'.\· t'qUiPIllt"lIt and k{'('l'in),! 
IJOust' for tilt· f;llllily of "'1\. ho~'''' and 
on(' hahy gll'l that ,.,Ilt" ~'''llld not k("("1 
h<Kk tht Il'ar,.,. :\("all- k1W\1 ! It- Itad 
... ("tll thelll 

".\ 07,' Ihat." hl' thought. ',<,'ou/(f /'(' 
a !I(lod ,,·a.\" 1(1 .1'1'1' if tll('r,' 'S a (,od ' 

Impnl,.,in·lv hl' ... napped tht" :\l"\1 

Tl" ... talllt"llt shut ,\lui ]Ill! It llUO lu~ 

pock!·! "Cnd," Iw ... aid rt'\"ert'n!I~·. "Ii 
you r!'all~ are (;,)(1, jlk i-l" 1H'~d In\
mother':; hand ... !" That \\:1 ... all. 

That afU'l"!lnon after hI' kid put til(" 
('ow ... into tht" milk I';I!"II Ill' Imgt'r,'!! 
in tht' kitchen IIl!l~ t'llOllJ..:h !() a ... l-. 
"~IOIll, ho\\ an' your hand,.,?" \ l"llk 
of ... urprise ... prt·ad aero...... I)("r fan' 
"\\hy, ! had fOl,!-!ot\t'n ahout my hand .... 
Thcy they ha\T!I'! hurt tuday at all." 

The boy swung- a milk pail 01\to 

each a rm ami start('d off he~i{k hi~ 

father. "Dad," he ~aid, trying hard t(l 

rc~ t raill tht quaver in hi~ 1·{lilT. "I 
kilO\\" why ~IO!Il·., hand..; didn't hmt 
today. I praY('d fur Cod to heal Iwr" 
Ilis fatll('r H'pli{·d. "That's g'ood, ,.,on l " 

:\"ea1e ... \\":\1101\"\.·11 tlw Il1mp ill hi~ throat 
ag':Im :l.Ild iJeg:!Il to \\"l1i ... tll' a tll/lt· 

(Continued on page thirty-one) 
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Why We Believe the Bible 
ONE OF THE BEST.KNOWN EDUCATORS AND AUTHORS IN THE 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD GIVES SP UND REASONS WHY WE 
MAY SA,ffiL-r P~ANT OUR -FA ITH IN THE HOLY SCRIPTURES 

I PART ONE I 

T HE CmI.tSTJ .... s IS EXIIQRn:O TO "nf.. 
ready always to give an all~wer to 
('vcry Illall that a<.;kcth )'ou n reason 
of the hope that is ill you." That 
hope i .. contained in the Bible itself. 
The logical qUC!.tiOllS ari!> il1g arc; " Is 
the Bible the Word of God? 1 s it 
illspiH.'tI? I f we hel ieve this. then on 
what grounds;" \\'c shall endeavor to 
est"blbh these cases. 

ITs Ur.-IQl'ESESS 

The Bihle i" a 1111;1/11(' Book. It 
lIlake!; claims for itself and uscs cx
pression~ to he found nowhere else in 
all literature, secular or sacrccl. Shakes
peaTe never ~aid . "Tlms saith the Lord." 
Neither did Plato nor Socrates ever 
announce, "llear )'e the word of the 
Lord." Hut the prOI)hets of the Old 
Testament very positi\'ely affirmed, 
"The word of the Lord came unto 
Ill(,;" "the burden of the word of the 
Lord." etc. Palll in the New Testa· 
Illelll a.,~erted. "This we 5.."Iy unto you 
by the word of the Lord." and Peter 
declared concerning the prophets that 
they "spake as they were moved 
I borne along literally 1 by the 1101), 
Spirit. " 

Either such !;talements arc true or 
they are untrue. No neutral position 
can be taken. The Bible is 1I0t merely 
a good book or perhaps sl ightly better 
than the sacred books of other re· 
ligions. It c1aiTlls to be the final word. 
Either it is unreliable. a fabri cation, a 
human imposition, or it is what it 
claillls to be. 

J esus Chri st made some tremendous 
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claims as recorded in this Book "I 
callie forth from the Father and ~1I1l 
come into the world; again I leave 
the world and go to the Father ;" "1 
and my Father are one;" "lIe that 
hath seen me hath seen the Father ;" 
"Come UlHO Ille. all ye that labor and 
are hea\'y laden. and 1 will gi\'c you 
rcst.'· Preposterous words. if not tme! 

Consequently the Bible must be 
judged by different stalldard~ than any 
other literature. I ts claims call for 
evaluation as completely valid or they 
I11mt be completely rejected. 

ITS SURVIVAL 

:\0 othe r hook has been attacked. 
burned, and de~troyed more times than 
has the Bihle. Unbelicvers for cen· 
turies have attacked ib hi~toricity, its 
genuiness, and its divine origin frolll 
every possihle angle and yet it has 
surv ived. 

When William Tyndale, g-reat sehol 
ar ami tran~lator. determined to put 
his English tran slation of the Scrip
tures into the hands o f evc ry plowhoy, 
he could not print it in England be· 
cause of the opposition of the cccle· 
siastical authorities and cvcn of King 
Hemy VI I I himself. The work was 
done secretly in Germany. Hindered 
in Cologne by anti·reformationists, he 
escapcd with his secretary and took 
the printed sheets to Worms where the 
work was done by another printer. Two 
editions totalling 6,(00 copies were 
shipped into England hidden in bales 
of cloth and sacks of flour. King Henry 
who was informed in a(hance of the 
shipment opposed its di~tribl1tiOIl. As 
soon as the Bibles began to arrive 
there was a bri sk demand for them on 
the part of the common people but a 

decree was issued for their destruction. 
The books were pllrcha~ed and burned 
in London. Antwcrp, and Oxford. The 
fir~t IB,(XX) printed were gradually de
stroyed until today only twO copics 
and a fragment are known to cxi,;!. 

~Iisguided ecclesiasticism has de· 
s trayed thousands of copies of the 
Scr iptures through the centuries, yet 
it remains the best seller of all books. 
of all kinds, of all time. I n one hun
dred years Ihe American Bible Society 
has printed and distriuuted 250 mil· 
lion Bibles, and in one year alone three 
million were bough t and paid for 
through this society. This is to say 
nothing of the British and Foreign Bi
ble Society anel other national societies 
and miscellaneolls agencies. 

The Bible is now translated in whole 
or in part in 1127 languages. At this 
Illoment "in the rel110te jungles of Latin 
America. living alllong tribesmen for 
who111 hea.d hunting is still a tempting 
recreation, is a group of extraordinary 
young Americans, many of them single 
girls-members of the unique Summer 
Institute of Linguistics loften known 
as the Wycliff Translator~ I. Their 
l1li ~sion is two· fold : to reduce to writ· 
ing the numeroliS unwritten langllage~ 
used by the jungle triUcs. and, through 
this means, to bring literacy, civiliza· 
tion. and Christianity to Indians who 
have known littl e but want and savage 
superstition. 

\\'e would urge lIpoll our readers 
the thrill of reading Clarence W. Hall'~ 
article, 70<1:0 TllOlIsalld TOlIgll(,S to Go, 
which appeared in the August 1958 
issue of Reader's /Jigrsf. It is more 
wonderful than fiction- a classic ill· 
deed. 

TilE Pn.TEcoSTAL EVANCEL 



ITS I~F'LeE~cE 

The principles of the Bible govern~ 
ing individual moral conduct, social re~ 
lations, go\'ernmcntai policy, and in~ 
ternational relations arc the loftiest in 
all literature, Law, o rder, peace, and 
... afety ha\'e followed whcre\'cr the Bi~ 
hie has gone and has been believed. 
Our OWI1 democratic form of govern~ 
ment could never have exi ... ted ap.nt 
from the Biblical principles upon which 
our nation, it:; Bill of H.ights, and its 
con:;litution were founded. 

II. L. Hastings in his Will the Old 
Book Stalld! tells the story of a young 
infidel and his uncle who were travel
ing in the \Vest during the carly frontier 
days of our COuntry. They carried a 
considerahle Slim of Illoney with them, 
It was late in the el'ening and the)' 
hac! found 110 place of shelter for the 
night. Suddenly they came upon a log 
cabin in a clearing, and knocked, They 
werc admitted hy an old pro:;pector, 
uncouth, umha\'cn, unkempt. He 
granted their requeH to sleep in one 
of the two rooms, separated by a board 
partition which was full of wide crack", 
Not knowing how ~ecure they and their 
moncy might be ill the abode of this 
!:; tranger Ihey decided in whi spe rs that 
one of them would remain on guard 

(Continued on page twenty·one) 

C!I11ristmas 
~s C!Iomins! 

l\gain this year the Xational Homc 
.\1 is!:;iolls Department plans to relllem~ 
bcr its 246 hOIll£' missio ,wril's with a 
little extra check at Christmas, Your 
gencrous offerings last year brought 
blcs~jng and happinc!:;s, \Ve arc con
fident that this year also YOll will re~ 
mcmber those who arc laboring for 
Chri!:;t on thc hOlllc missions fields of 
our nation. I nclllde them in your 
Christmas plans now and make su re 
that they too havc a joyous Chri~t~ 
mas. j tI!:;t to kno\\" that they arc re~ 

membered is, in itsclf, a sourcc of joy 
to thc missionaries, 

,-\11 checks to missionaries must be 
~cnt by D&elllbcr 15, so don't delay 
~ending a contribution clearly desig~ 

nated for 

CHRISTMAS FUND 
FOR HOME MISSIONARtES 

;\lail your offering to the Xatioll31 
I [orne )£issions Department, 434 \V 
Pac ific, Springfield I, l\lissouri, 

Your Questions 
ANSWERED B Y ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

How lonr did it take to prod\lce ou .. 
Bible? 

)loses was called about 1500 13.c. 
that he Illig-ht hegm Ihc sacfl'd writings. 
The Book of l{e"eiation wa, written 
ahout AD. 9.1 or 94. Thus we learn 
that the writing of Gellesis to the 
writing of Ren·Jation CO\"{'red a period 
of ahout 1(00 years. Dllfing- thi s time 
some 40 men. inspired of God. were 
used. All these writers \\"ere of ll chrew 
parentagc . .!IO that we owe much to 
Israel, the nation called of Cod to 
gi,'e us "the liYciy oracles," the in
spired Scriptures, 

• • • 
Wha t i . t he mean in r o f Colollianl 2:21 

-"T ouch not; la lle no t ; ha ndle not"? 

Beginning at \"t~rse 16 Paul wa ... \\-artl
il1g Ihe people not to folio\\' after the 
ordinances of the law, "which arc a 
shadow of thing:; to come" (v, 17). 
Therc is also n warning' not to he led 
astray by tbe teaching that all of the 
f1e!.h is sinful. The proponenls of this 
belief, the Gnostics, claimed to have 
a sllper~spiritualit}' , even claiming au
dience with angels, which God forbids 
(v. 18), S ince Ihey maintained that 
all fle~h is !:; inflLl they would ad\'ocate 
that it he pili to death, Therefore they 
would Im\'e their adherents to "touch 
not, laste not. handle 1I0t," as far as 
possible--He:l ting all abnormal and tln~ 
real effort to crucify the flesh. 

• * • 
It it p ouible fo .. II. C h .. il, ian 1 0 to .in 

tha t he mi r ht m i .. the K in , dom of God ? 

The warnings agail\~t walking in sin 
are so many that we Illu:-,t believe it 
possible for~ a per:.OIl who has been 
saved to finally lo~e hi~ 50\11. "For if 
ye li\'e after the flesh, )'C shall d ie" 
(Homans 8:13), 1\0 Christian !:;hould 
li\'e carelessly, "But put ye 011 Ihe Lord 
Jesus Chri~t, and make not provision 
for Ihe flesh, to fuliill the lusts thereof" 
(Romans 13:14 ). 

While wc ~hould take heed to the 
warnings. nOIlC of us can say we live 
a perf&tly !:;i nless life, and provision is 
made whcreby wc may retain our fcl~ 
lowship with God, ":\11<1 if any man 
sin, wc h:l\'e an advocate with the 
Father, jeslIs Christ the righteous" ( 1 

Tuhn 2 1), "Jj we confc~~ our sins. 
he IS faithful and JlI"'! to forgive u .. 
our sins, and to cleanse liS from all 
unrightcousnes .... (I john I :9). 

It is ... ometinws well to try to undt'r~ 
qalld our own peculiarities oi tl'lllp(ra~ 
ment 1 would suggest that you ('xamine 
YOllr.!lclL Are you \\-ell? ])0 your 
n('r\'t's trouhle yon? Arc you by naturt' 
inr\ined to douht nnd clnrkness? YOII 

Illlbt refuse to be held down hy the~l'. 
You lIlay fcel tkprt·~..,ed. btlt you IlIu~t 

look away from your..,c!f to Jcsu~. You 
Il('cd to sec that yuu are <;"1.\ cd. nut by 
anything yOIl can do. hut entiret~· 
throug'h what je~lls has dont'. and thai 
you \\ ill make it to heaven throug'h 
111111 alolle. "Ill' which hath hq,::un a 
good worJ,; in you will perform Il until 
the day of Jt'SII'" Christ" (Philippiall'> 
I :6). It is as \\ e look to J eSIl~, 
"the author and finishl'r of our faith" 
that we ha\-e \'ielOry, Therc i:; no other 
source of ~al\'ati()11 hut Chri~t. no other 
Illean .. of Chri~tiall victo ry than throll~h 
tru ... ting Christ. 

• • • 
W O\lld you ple .. e e",plain c;onc;ern inr 

anoi nt in, with oil? 

I suppo!:;e you rder to anoiming \\ ith 
oil in connection witb prayer for the 
sick (jame!:; 5:14, 15), In man)' place~ 
in Ihe Uible oil is used a~ a type of 
the Il oly Spirit. The Lord, cv idelltly as 
all l'llcouragement to faith, has pro
vided that the elders, when prayin).:' fur 
the ~ick, ~hollid anoint the sick \\ ilh 
oil. The}' simply placc a few drup ... 
o f oli\'e oil Oil the forelH,'ad of the 
per'>Oll \\ ho is sick 

1 think thi., ShO\lld h(' looJ,;t'd lIpOll 
as a sign that Chri~t is pre ... ent, throUKh 
the 11 01." Spirit. to heal. As we p:'lrtnke 
of a little wafer at the communion to 
set forth our faith that we arc sharers 
of the benefits of Christ's broken hody, 
so a little oil i .. lI~cd in recognition of 
the pre!:;ellce of the Lord to heal. 

II )'0 11 irll:r {I .I/,l rilll<1l ,rolllcIII or (111-" 
qU",fliOiI ailu/I/ Ihe !l,b,... ,"OIl on' int'ifcJ /() 
~.rr t(' 10 "J'our Qurs/ions," Tilr Pnrll'(osf<ll 
Ei',mfld, 4J.J If', /',uijrc St" Strillyfirld. 
,II issill/ri, Brother II' iUifll/! swill '111$'1,'," /.;, Ir.-r 
ill Ihis (olullln or II)' a prrsonal !rllrr (i/ .\'ou 
scud /1 slml/prd srl/-addrrssed rm;',·/orr). 
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'VV"hen. Zion. Travailed 
AN ADDRESS AT THE THIRD NATIONAL EVANGELISM CONVENTION 

B Y E VANGELIST .JOSEPH E . JOHNSON 

M y I'l'RPO~E J:-i TillS ~IJ,SSA(;I': IS TO 

hring to your al1('nIIOll aile of the 
rafe:-.l Chri~tian virtues in loday's 
world· a hllrden for souls, In Isaiah 
(xl:8 W(' read, ":\s S(lOII as Zion Ira· 
\'ailed .... h(' brollght forth her children," 
The Hrs(, is huilt around the word 
"tra\'ail" which means "to labor mHo 
]>.1.111." I It otiWf words, the bu .... incss 
of bringmg men to (hTi .. , 15 not easy. 

There isn't a Mlccessful hllsin('s ... man 
who won't tell yOIl with sOl11e nl(':H,t1re 

of pride the time he sank all his sav
ings into his little lJll ... incss. J Ie .!.pcnt 
his time, his mOllcy. his ('neff,')', and 
as the years went by the husincss pros
pef(~d tllltil IIOW he stands at the peak 
of succcss with mone)" prestige, friends, 
everything worldly men work for. 

Our country s!:lnds frce tod:l), be
C:luse 1I1cn have lahort'd lIlltO 1)'1in and 
('vcn death. In Flanders Field lie thou
sands of Our boys who went out to 
meet the cnemy and foug-ht and died 
to keep the fires of liherty burning. 
"'as it cas)'? Xo. Docs anything worth 
having- cOllle ea!'>il)'? :\0. Not in the 
material world al](I ("V('11 less so in the 
~piritllal world. 

Ours i .. a religion of blood!'>hed, of 
suffering, and death. It was born out 
of the dnrkness and loneliness and suf
fering and unspeakable shame of Cal
vary, where on the middle cross a 
1\lan gave His life a ransom for many. 
That was not cas)" hut it threw open 
the gates of Life to the whole world. 
Travailing has built the Church. 

I can nc\'er forget the men of God 
who fought and died to keep the faith, 
who kept alive the message we preach, 
and committed it to us. This great 
movement of which we arc a part was 
built in prayer and agony of spirit. 
in tears and supplication, in soul
searching intercession and tra\·ail. And 
haying begun this way, the movement 
will never keep its power and its mes
sage with anything less. Anything less 
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than this I~ a mockery and an insult 
to tho~e who havc hlazed the trails 
and laid the foundation and lahored 
unto pain. 

It was not an easy thilll-:" for God 
to send Ilis Son. God travailed in 
gi\·inl-:" Jesus. The life and ministry 
and death of Jesus could not ha\'e 
b('e11 easy. I Ie was a ~[an of sorrow,>. 
lie was acquainted with grief. Ilc wept 
often. He prayed much. lie c.1me to 
die ... \nd now you and I aTe Iii., mes
sengers. We nrc here in Ilis stead. 
By the presence of the IIoly Spirit 111 

ollr lives there is still a ministry of 
travailing ill thi~ world. 

The (:arly apostlcs tra\·ailed. Chris
tians through evcry century have suf· 
ft'T(~d for Chri!'>t's sake. Stephen, Philip, 
James, Paul, Brainerd, )[orris, and ten 
thOll!'>and others fOllght the fight, died 
to theTllseh·es, for!)ook the ea!'>y wa)', 
and labored \lntil it hurt. 

I read in an editorial some time ago 
something that has stayed with me. 
The writer was describing the three 
phase~ through which c\·ery major re
ligious movement goes. First, there IS 

the pO'l<'l'rllOlfSl' phase. The work IS 

new. It is anointed and inspired. It 

reaches out to the whole world. It~ 
message is Christ and the Cross. ~Ien's 
soub mean marc to it than men's ap
plause. Then the movement becomes 
eSlahli"hcd and hegins the i"stitlf/iollal 
/,ltase. They slow down to consolidate 
their gains. They reach out to gather 
together everytbillg they've acquired. 
They becoille recognized; the world is 
aware of lhem. Then-and God grant 
it shall never happen to us-then comes 
the IJIlfSl'IW~ pIlOse. The power is gone. 
The anotntmg and inspiration and 
vi..,ioll and burden and concer n for 
men's souls die out, and they are noth
ing but a museum. They say, "Look! 
Ilere are the great preachers whom 
God used fifty years ago. Here is what 
we IIAVE done. 1 rere is the illustrious 
past. Here arc great memories."' 

:\1)' friends, we'll ne\·eT win soul .. 
with memories and llluselim pieces. 
\\'e'li win them with tra\ail and sacri
fice alld tears and suffering. This kind 
of thinking mar not be popular, but 
eternity will pro\'e that men's souls arc 
snatched from thc burning hy SOI11('
thing Illore than personality and pro
grallls and social activity. These things 
are of use in God·s program only when 
Zion travails and there is a burning 
concern behind every word, every song, 
cvery sermOIl, evcry meeting. 

The problem we face today is this: 
How can this burden for souls. be 
kindled in lIIl' heart? How can I main
tain that sincere, honest concern for 
men's souls? 

First, we lllust have a conviction 
that we have been called to win souls. 
In :\[ark 16 we read, "He said unto 
thcm, go re," \Ve have been called 
to witness. I t is surprising to discover 
how Illuch has been incl\lded in that 
command to preach in our kind of 
world. God's Word tells liS that it is 
by the foolishness of preaching that 
mcn will be saved. I acknowledge that 
this does not appeal to the intellect. 
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and it rllns contrary to the mass of 
thinking in our religious world, but it 
will always he anointed, compas .. ronate 
preaching that is used of God. 

You and I are not weekcnd tOllri~b, 
\\'e arc not on vacalion. \\'c've not 
bcen called to be logicians. \\'e are 
not es~ay i sts. We're not called to 
philosophizc. \Ve arc proclail1lcrs- we 
are to declare the Truth and belie\'c 
that the 1I0ir Spirit will quicken the 
message and stir the life, Oh, \\ hat a 
pr ivilege to know the calling of God, 
and to have on one's life the quicken
ing, puh,ating' lonch of the Spirit! Why 
are wc telling men of Christ? W hy 
do we witness? \Ve do it heca\1~e we 
love their souls. \\'e lo"e sou ls became 
we lo\'e Christ and Ch ri :-. t tells ItS to 
win men. 

L ife's grcatc:-.t calling is to preach 
Christ, to stand in His place and pro
claim the trut hs H e proclaimed, to 
show the spirit lIe showed, to sac ri 
fice, give, potlr out our lives. It's ex
pressed in the little \'erse, ",\lld when 
1 am dying, how glad I shall be, that 
the lamp of my life has bcen burned 
out for th ee." Oh, to hurn out! To 
spcnd and be spent. To give and gl\'e 
again until it hurts, 

Sometimcs the way is difficult and 
the problems and discouragemen ts seem 
o\·erwhelming. There arc Iong-. lonely 
nights of solitary praying and weeping 
and int crceding-hut that is why we 
ha\'e been called. 1 remember from 
ch ildhood the occa~ions upon which Ill}' 

father and mother would Manel and 
~i ng that old song, 

"/1'11.\, Cat,'t I ill' lih· olht'r ft'OI'/r, 
Lord. 110<4' oft I cry, 

I SCi' the (Qrrlrss IIIII/Ii/lldt' yo /all!!11-
illY. tllSSillfi by. 

"'IIy JIll/51 I l'fllr tl/is bl/rdt'll lill it 
seems Illal I /III/st (Iit'.,. 

Theil lilt, allS1.','r (01111'5 '.try child, 
/','c (hosl'lI .\'011,'" 

\\'c are cho~(:n \'(':-.~(:1 ... \\'e are God· 
called, ;\n{\ that thing nlU .. t become 
a burning, \'ital cOllvictioll in the soul 
he fore we can lead men to the Cro,,~. 

Thcre mu~t he an acknow le<igl'llIcnt 
of the fact that we are debtor" to 
men around \I:'.. Paul said, "I am 
debtor." This world owcs us not hi ng-, 
\\'e arc in Icaguc with another worl<l. 
\\ 'c reJlre~ellt allothcr and wc arc here 
only as pilgrims, sojourners, st rangers, 
Our reward i:-. Ilot frOIll this world, \\'c 
are winning souls becau:-e we lo\'c 
Chri:.t. Sah'ation i.s .so preciou.. and 
real to us that wc want e\'ery man. 
woman, and child to sce II illl and lovc 
Him and bow beforc Ililll and accept 
T I is sal\'ation, 

Do you evcr walk the .... treets of your 
city and minglc with the thol1sand~ of 
unsa\'ed and feel that you o\\'e them 
somethi ng:- Brothers, we are lngrate:-, 
we are twi:-.ted and warped if we fcel 
we Illust he paid before wc di~pell~e 
the gospcl. \ \'c arc dehtors-\\'e han' 
seen the light we have found the all
swer to mall's decpc~t problem-we 
have seen Ililll-and \\'e can't hel p Imt 
go and tel! them about the lo\'c of 
Chri st. 

I am comillced that one of the 1110~t 

NATIONAL COMMITTEE MAKING PLANS FOR GENERAL COU NCIL 
R ecord Atte ndance E x pected in San Antonio, AUJult 2S . September I 

P reliminary plans for the 28th General Council of the thsemhlies of God, hi
ennial bu~in('ss and elcc tion CO!l\'c ntiOIl, hal'C hcen announced by the planning COIll
mittee of \\'Ilich T. F. Zimmerman is cha irman. Otller memhers of the cOlllmitt ee 
arc Bert \\'chh and :-'Iartin B. Ne tzel. 

The conve nt ion will be in San Anlon io, Texas. According to th(' ~a ll .\nlonio 
Chamber of Commerce , it Ilrohably will be the largest i ll the city'~ hi~lory, The 
facilities of the ~Iuni cipal Auditorium a nd the Alamo Stadium will be used, .\ 
peak attcndance of more than 10,000 is expec t cd. 

During a recent session in San Antouio the national committce met with 
Kermit l~el1eau, superintende nt of the South Texas ni~trict of thc Asscmblies, and 
filc working committecs wcre al>l)Oinled, as follows: 

Puhlicity-L L Xorlille, Sa n Anton io (chairman ); J oh n :\twood, San Antonio: 
Dave Laughlin, Ncw Braunfcls, 

Eqllipmenl-J, A. Allard, Ray A I~ose. J. P. Billitlg~ [ e)', Sa n Antonio. 
Ii ousing-C. E. l'Il c>:ec1y, San Antonio: Chris ti ne l'I! oore, Sa n ,\nlonio: Jes~ie 

Van \Vinkle, P('arsall. 
Personal \\'orkers-I. H . Ridgc, Dilley, and A. L. Todd, San .-\ntonio (co-chair, 

men): J. J, Land, San Antonio: J , O. ~Iarlin , Se<juin. 
Lr.hers-\\'. E, Berry, Houslon, C. T. Gray, San Antonio, and S. A :-'Iask, San 

.\nl onio, (co' cha irmen) : p, II, Collins, Lvalde; \\'oodraw Dikes, Kenedy; ::-'Iarion 
Carlton, San Antonio; Vcrnon Grumbles, P leasa nt on; Grm'cr Jones, Deline, 

:\'O\'(,l11h(,I' 30, 1958 

~-'C~-'C~~~~~~ 
CHRISTMAS PARCELS 

} IHtr thol/flhtild,,, ,,\' ell ('lIr .\1, 

IIII1Stllll(' brill!ls 'lOt ollly /I,ll'filll'ss. 
hilt Ilwlt'nallll(1 10 i)(),\'s (llId [liris af 

till' .\'a/iolttll ("lIilth/'II's 1/01111' Imel 
(1!1I'd resid(lIls fit l'~IH'lfclS {'arl, 
110/11,' RI'IIIt"III!>,'r, it i.f '101 II,Y,'S

.,,"'." 10 !fift ~""<1f fr,'snlts 1'11'11£1' 

addrt"!;s all fdP"cl'ls 1/1111 //Iquiri,'s to' 

Pil1el1a~ Park ll"nlf' 
5950 Park Buuk\ilnl 
Pinella~ Park, Florida 

:\alional Children\ 1I0mc 
Box 1017 
1101 Sprinll_, ,\rkan,a~ 

l"o111pdling aspect.-> of "uul winning i:. a 
'l'l1'l' of ill1]1t:'mlilll.!' jlUIgll1l'llt a COIl

\ it-tion that mcn without Chri .... t will 
fall illto the hand:-. of a li\ing God 
and ~talld beiorc thc judg1l1/.'1ll with
out a hope, ()h, the I1n,pcakable 
tragcdr of men and WOIlIl'll l"f('atl'd hy 
c,o<\. going lhrough life from thc cracllc 
to the grave, facing' an tternal t':-;.i~tcnce 
\\ithOl1t Christ. Xo ~k'l'k, ~111ooth, :-0-

phi~ t icated go~p<:l i" going- to win them, 
\\'e IllU ... t lo\'c soul .. and Wl'l'P o\·tr 
thelll and witlle:-.s to thnl1 Ullclt'r £Ii, 
,-inc unction, Then lhey "il\ cOllie Utl

der deep COIl\'ictiotl oi ~11l and yield 
th(,lll~ch'e" to Ch ri~t hC(al1~l' tht· lo\'e 
of Ch ri .~t has WO Il thCl1l and Ihcy "fear 
him which is ahle to dl'stro), h(Jth ~o\ll 
ami body in hell." 

Knowing the lerror .. of lhe I,on\ we 
arc to pcrsuade Illcn, \\'1.' an' to COIl

\illce them .. \/ld wc can't po~~ibly do 
thi" without the con"tant working of 
the Ii oly ~pi ril in our OWl1 li\c .... \\'t, 
11lu~l labor under Ihe cOTlVlClion that 
IIltll and women who ~hrug: off COIl
dctioll. laugh off Ih(' reproof of the 
Spirit, turn and \\-alk out without J e
sus, a re forfeiling their onlr hopt' for 
thi'i life and the cndle .... -; world to COIll('. 

Il o\\' can wc :.1:111<1 II itb fulded ann", 
..ilent li lS, 1lI1!110\'cd hearh. a ~elf
impo:.c{\ picty, while around Wi c\'cry 
day 1110veS the \'a ~t world of li\'ing 
souls \\'iihout God, without light, with
Ollt hope now or fo rever? ;\I oses had 
that conviction. li e :.-aicl, " If you can't 
forgivc the sins of Illy people, hlot my 
name ou t of the hook." Jeremiah, the 
man of tea r~, "aid, "C)h that my head 
wcre waters, and minc Cyl'" a fountain 
of Icah, that I migh t weep day and 
night for the sbin of the daughtcr oi 

tconlinued on page tn irty,one) 
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The FORMULA for a 
Growing Sunday Schoo l • • 

PLUS 

EQUALS 

11 doesn't take a mathematical mind to figure 
alit that this formula fe<llly works. Attendance 
records of Sunday Schools using WORD of 
LIFE literature .,how it. TheseSullday Schoob 
arc growing. 

Growing Sunday Schoo ls ha\'c learned that 
good litemture play~ an important p..1.rt in 
~et:urillg good attendance. Such literature g i\'c ~ 

people a helpf ul preview of the Sund:!) 
School's Christian training program. It en
courages people to attend Sunday School. 
Thal'~ why the formula for a growing Sund;:l)" 
School should include WORD OF L1 FE liter
ature. It gives people what they arc lookin;;;
for in Sunday School literature. 

GOSPEl PUBLISHING HOUSE • 

\\"OI{J) OF Ll FE literature is Christ-exult 
ing, Bihle-centered, life-related, and is writt{'n 
hy Spirit-fillcd authors. Lessons and teachin~ 
mat('rial~ arc complete for every Sunday of 
the year. From the nursery to the adult de
p .. 1.rllllcnt, materials are geared to the undt'r
... tanding' of each age group. 

\Yilh WOl{J) Or: Ur:E literature. the 
teacher will he ('(I \lipped with correct teaching 
methods and materiab. Lesson prc:'>l'nlalion. 
class activities, and Biblical interpretation arl' 
all outlined for the teacher's \1SC. 

:\lakc the iornmla iar a growing Sundar 
SdlOOi work for rOil. C'Se all of the \\"01{ J) 

OF J.J FE materials in your Sunday School. 

SPRINGFIELD 1, MISSOURI 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVAXGEL 



PROGRESS IN NEW .JERSEY 

Thirty New 

Churches • 
In 

the Garden 

State BY RICHARD J, BERGSTROM 
/}js/rict SlIpj'riuttudrut 

• the New Jersey 
Fred H. Huber, Assistant Superintendent; Richard J. Bergstrom, Super
intendent. Standmg' Normon J. Kirk, Secretory-Treasurer; Ernest Ber. 
Quist, Wesley 0 Fritz, Ernest Morgan, Nelson J. Kenyon, Presbyters; and 

Through a n aggressive, well -organized home 
minions program, the N ew J eney Dis tr ict ho s 
increosed its number of churches from seventy 
to one hundred during the post four yeon. 

Frederick D. Eidc, General Presbyter, 

A :XE\\' DISTRICT OF TilE 1\5-

semblie s of God was born in the SUIll

mer of 1954. The State of ~ew Jersey 
and Staten l sland became the ).:ew 
Jersey District. Se\'en ty churches COI11-

prised its constituency in the smallest 
geographica l area among al1 the di~
Iricls in our lllo\·ell1ent. J7i"e and olle
half million people live 11l the Garden 
State and the number is growillg by 
thousands each l11onth. 

Soon after the new district was 

formed, our Di~trict J lome 1\lis~ions 

COllllllittce felt that God \\'ou1d 11,\\"C 
I1S take \lew territory for ! lim. \\'c 
prayed and began to enter more COlll-

1l1unities immediately. The ":'-.lother 
Church" plan \\'a~ pilI into operation 
and !;en~ral assemblies were opened by 
othe r churches. The Bihle schools of 
our mO\'ement were ,-i:.itcd repealedly 
by sect ional and district home missions 
directors. The large:.t percentage of the 
pioneer pastors have come fronl East-

NE W C HURCH IN S HR EWS BUR Y, N. J. (Cover Photo) 

First A~sembly of God in Shrewsbu ry. :-:ew Jersey. was start ed two and a half 
years ago hy a group from the Long Branch Assembly. Later Jolm Deegan came 
to pastor the new church. The Sunday School now a\'erages about 115 and they 
operate a hus. 

Tfie new church is located on Sycamorc Avcnue in Shrew'ihm)' (Hear Red Bank). 
Church property including parking facilities is valued at $-15.000. The ranch-type 
ImildiHg harmonizes in design with other structures in the surrounding community. The 
auditorium scats over ZOO, and the Sunday School wing contain~ sevell e!assrooms 
and the church office . 

\\,ilh the help of a Christian contractor and the generous giving" of the congre
gation every building need is being met and the church is a testimony to Goo's 
wonder-working power. The church supports its pastor financially. Pastor and 
~[rs. Deegan arc shown in the picture below. 

:\o\'ember 30, 1958 

erll Bible Institute. Central Bible 1n
~titt1te has also made its cOlltribution. 

Two of ollr fine IICW ;\""el1lhli('''; an.: 
pa"tore(\ by dcacons of the mother 
c1111fche:.. The church in Cedar 1~lm 

is pa"torcd hy :\liltOIl Thmlow who i" 
a deacon at A~hur)' Park. ,\ fine chnrrh 
has heen started there and good pro
gres5 has heen madc. 

\'crnon Anderson. a deacon from 
the I\'eptunc A~"elllhly, has had a part 
in estahlishing tWO of our IICW churches. 
With the assi"tance of the Sunday 
School staff of the Kcptune church 
(under the superv ision·of the p<I"tor's 
wifc. E"ther ;\Ieier) Brother Anderson 
began l1!eeting"!' in Point Pleas:1.I1t sev
eral years ago. A fille new church 
building has heen built there and the 
church no\\' takes carc of its O\\'Il pastor. 

Theil Cml Illo\'ed on Brother .. \n
dcrson's heart a~ain and he felt th(: 
bmden for \\'rig-htst o\\"ll, ~itU3tcd hto

_ 

tll'cen Port :'-.lcGuire 3ml Caillp Di" 
.\nlly Base. i\lcetings were begllll a 
few months ago ill lhe Crallgc Ilall 
and a fine Sunday School has heen 
started. 

As a J'esult of our move forward to 
olle hundred churches il! ).:ew Jersey. 
sevcral indepcndent churches 111 the 
state applied for fellowship. Three of 
these (I'leasantville, Ilil15ide, and Capi
tol Assembly in Trenton ) arc now As
semblies of God churchcs alld arc aid
ing in our di stric t ad\"allcc. Three 
church buildings were purchased dur
ing the:;e first few years. One in Kenil
worth from the l'. lethodists; in Garwood 
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Jersey D,strICt Home MI ssions Commit_ 
tee (Ielt to rIght) Normon J KIrk, Wolter 
PIerce, Rlchord J. Bergstrom, Albert Testo, 
Elmer lmdole, Home MIssions D,rector, ond 

Fronk DIBello (not shown m photo). 

It 

IO 

from the Epi ~copalialls; and Capitol 
, \ssemhly ill Trenton ohtained its 
building from the Lutherans. 

:\ew church buildings ha\e Otcn 
built in nine cOllllllUnitics during these 
years' S\\"('d('~horo, \'ineland, )olt. 
I lolly, East Rnms\\·jck, Shrewsbury, 
Poim I'lea:-ant, Bunnvale, Freehold, 
and \\'oodbury. SC\'cral other new con
gregat ions arc in the proce ... s of erect
ing buildings at the presen t time. 

The physical aspect of the Assem
blies of God in New Jersey has been 
greatly changed in these past few ycarll 
and it is e~timated that twenty morc 
of the churches wil l build within the 
!lext two years. 

Thus far in 1958 thrcc new As
semblies have been opened-all in the 
~orthwel>t Section \\'here Presbyter 
Ernest Berquist and Il ollle 11issions 
Director Frank DiBella have put forth 
a special effort. In Northvale J oseph 
Campana has opened his third church. 
ilrot her Campana is knO\\"Il as CO(/".J 
mai/Illatlo H e devoted hi s O lll' day a 
1,'('('~' off to making n .. many \'isits a .. 
po~~ible , in spite of the mally miles 
he tra\'els the OthCT <la\'S of the week 
for C nc!c Sam. Brother Campana 
~ta rled Ihis chu rch a few weeks ago 
after visiting every home in thi s COIll

Illunity wh ich is without n gospel te ll ti
mony. Serv ices have been stn n ed in 
Bloomfield with J esse Dougherty in re
cent weeks, and the church at \\ 'aldick 
was opened thi s past Sllrtlmer with 
Earl \\'il son as pastor. 

The most recent move to enter new 
COllllllUllitics in Ollr state was made 
when two couples from Central 13ible 
Tn stitute came to the Garden State to 
obtain secular emploYlllent possibly as 
schoolt eachers in unreached cOlllmuni
tics, Brother and Sister J ames Baber 
h;l\"e entered \\'oodstown and in COll -

, • ., 

PROGRESS IN 

junction \\ilh the Salelll and Pelllls"j]]C 
churches they expect to open meetings 
there ~oon. The Corwin LO\\'es have 
entered Edison Township and under 
the leadership of I'a ... tor :\orman Ki rk 
of Ea"t Brunswick they expt'ct to hc~ 
gin a pioneer work there this year. 

FI~A:\CI:\G OL;R .\ IJ\'ANCE 
:--'fany avenues of our di ~tr i c t work 

and departments have helped to fi
nance our advance. First of all , a 
great effort was made to get ou r 
churches on the \Vorld ;\1 iss ions Plan. 
From thi s a revolvi ng fund was built 
and then th is year the Fund was 
turned into an actual savings and loan 
soc iety operated by the di~t rict. 

A board of directors consisting of 
capable lay bllsine:,smen of our state 
is now in charge and loans arc being 
made from money depo~ited by our 
people in the state. Our W)olC's have 
contributed o\"er $12,()(X) to buildings 
in the Garden State by means of their 
nickel ofierings taken each year at our 
district counc il. Our mcn have con
trihuted to eight ~linl1te )olen projects 
for new church hllildin g~. An appeal 
is sent out each time a new building
is beglln and one dol1ar is contribut ed 
bv each of the Minute ;\ lc l1 0 11 the li~t. 

' The Church Extension Loan Fund 
and the loan funds ad111ini stered hy the 
Il 0111e 1lis,;ions Departl11ent have been 
a great blessing in our building "ell~ 
tures. 

Tn order to cllcou rilgc the cont inua
ti on of our advance the Il oll1e )'Ii-; ~ 

sions COlllmittee has made a\'ai lahil' 
:l. $200 scholarship to be awarded in 

liii ilil 

• I -.... ~. I I 

-Swedesboro Assembly; Horrison Tilley, Postor 
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NEW "'ERSEV 

1959 to a Kcw Jcr.~ey young man with 
a call to piolleer fields. Xcw Jerscy 
is the first district to adopt :'>uch a 
project. 

Each of the thirty I1C\\ churche:i 
opened in Xc\\' Jcr..,ey within the In ... t 
four years ha:-. a story of faith anel 
sacrifice behind it. ] lere are the hiJ{h
lights of a few of lh<:lll: 

BU:-; :-;\'.\ Ll, 
The work in Bunnyalc wa.... begun 

by the district superintendent's wift', 
Sara Bergstrom, ami a group of young 
people from the \\'a~hingtoll ,h..,CIll 
bly. Se rvice:-. were fir"t held in a 
schoolhouse. I_'Hcr an acre of land 
was g i \"t:~11 hy a citizen of the COlll

munity. .-\ lo\'c!y ranch-type chapel 
has been buill in which regular sen"· 
ices arc now conducted under the faith
ful ministry of ),Jichac1 Pignaioso, a 
rcccnt graduate of Eastern Bible In· 
~t itut e. Ours is the oll ly church in 
thi s rapirlly·gro\\" ing community, 

1'1 :-; E L\ :-; [) 

The \'ineland Assembly of Cod ha,> 
been .!.e\'era! years in erecting its new 
church building under the mini:-'I ry of 
Pastor John Garrahan, Members C{)I1-

tributed most of the labo r tbelll ..,elvts. 
This year the di:-.trid supc rintclldellt 
dedicated the building. '1'h i:-. was a 
South J erscy 1I 011lc )li .. ,ions projcct. 

:\L\ YS l.:\;-'!DI ;':(j 

This is aile of our most southern 
new asselllhlie~ and is pastored by 
Timothy Adams, This church, starting 
in a most difficult untouched area, re· 

lKlrt-. that attl"nd:l.Iln: ha... douhll'd in 
~llllday ~chool thi .. ycar_ God is e~tah· 
li .. hin~ a ,tr()l1~ hulwark for tht, iull 
go,pe! 111 Ihi~ fine community 

111(;11TSTO\Y:-; 
A Ill'\\" church building is lIearing 

rompklioll in Ilight,towll Thl~ a .... l'Ill
hi)" is pa .. tored hy Paul Gihilisro oi 
Trcllton. 'I'll{' work \\'rh ,taTted as an 
outstation of Tn'IlIOn',. F irst .hscllIhh· 
and i:-. no\\" carryillt: it-. own program. 

Y10C:-;T llOLLY 
The piOlltl'r diort in \!otnlt !Iolly 

was begun ill :\1 an·h of 1955 hy Pa:-.lor 
and :\Irs. Ch:u]('s Scrimak. In .\ugu,t 
of 1956 tht·} \\"('1'(' aiM to purchase a 
conter proJX'rt.'" ill a good location, 
Construction of thi .. 32 hy 70 hul1ding 
was begun tht following :\farch. 

111 July, 195R the congn.'galion 
1I100-cd into tht-ir bcamiful IlCW ('difice 
The ~lInday School ha,. rt'ach(-d ;h 

high ...... (-ight)" ,('\"(:n. 

K E:-; 11. II()R Tll 
The Kenilworth ,hsclllbly tlf God 

was :.taned ahout four y<:ars ag:o in 
the building" form('rly occupied by th(' 
local ~]cth()di" l l'ongrcg:ation. \\"ilh a..,
.~i:'otallcc from IIl'ighhorinl-:" )It'n's Fd· 
low:-.hip group, the huilding was Tl'adied 
and s('l"\'ic(Os w('re b('J,."1.!Il with J Ho\" 
Bowcr (now of :\lid\'a\c) a" \)a,ulr. 
:'\earhy a:-.~('mh]il's co-opt·rated in tltt' 
earlier ,<:r\"ic(':-.. Ilamld Kohl, former 
mis,ionary to C(Orlon. is no\\" pas!Or. 

E.\S'\" Bl\L'XS\\'ICl";: 
In ,\ pr il of 1954 a group that f()1"Ill('r

ly 111et for a i('\\" month,. III ;.: l"W 

Brun~\\"ick wcre able 10 ohtain tht, U,l' 

of the "Dunham's Corn<:r Cnion Chap· 
el." which is l(xoatccl in Ea"t Brim,,· 
wick. 

In 1957 ground was hrokell and a 
(Cont inued on poo;)e fifteen) 

,~ 
( 

----:--

The church ,n Gar .... ()xI .. hlCh .... as Purchased 
from t~· EPlscopallons 

j 

PO~lvr ond M.s. Woher Eck~tem, Cooe May 

Postor ond Mrs Jome~ Donold, Woo,:jbury 

l 
Hightstown Assembly under construclion; P Gibi1i!>Co, Pastor Church a t Poinl Plea$ant, Rudolph C. Grecco, Po~lor 
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t NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

t:AIS , PRESENT WORLD 

Dellomillatiolls 
SCOTTISH CHURCH SYNOD DISOWNS 

TRIBUTE TO LATE POPE 

The Church of Scotland'5 Synod of 
Clyde~dale disowned a tribute paid by 
the l11oderator of the Church's General 
Assembly on the death of Pope Pills 
X I [. The Synod, biggest ill th e coun
try, represellts o,'er 700 ministers in 
the Glasgow area. 

Dr. John A. Fraser, the moderator, 
had sell! a Illc_~sngc expressing sorrow 
over the Pope's death and h:ding him 
as a constant influence in Ihe cause of 
peace. The Clydesdale Synod. how
e"er, adopted a resolution dis."Issociat
ing itself from that section of the 
moderator'!, mCS5..'lgc in which he said 
the Pope had been a constant influence 
for good, c~pccially in the cause of 
peace. 

"These statements," the re solu tion 
sa id , "arc not found to be correct on 
ilwcMigation of the late Pope's rela
tions with Fasc i ~ 11I and Nazism," and 
of the strCllllOIIS cffort s macle by the 
Roman Chun.:h "to force the \Vestern 
democracies into an armed conflict with 
Sov iet Russia." The resolution noted 
furthermore II hat it sa id was the Pope's 
failure "as head of the Roman Church 
to end the continuing persecution of 
Protestants in Spain and Colombia," 

CHURCHES CRITICIZED FOR MINIMIZING 
THEIR EVANGELISTIC MISSION 
A missionarr convention at New 

York City was told by a prolllinent 
Canadian evangeli..,t that for nearly two 
thousand rears Christian churches have 
been doing "a hundred and one things 
that Christ never asked them to do" 
but have left undone the one thing 
H e specifically cOlllmanded; namely, 
"to preach the gospel to eve ry crea
ture." Oswald J. Smith, p..1.s tor of the 
People's Church, T orOlllo, Canada, 
declared that millions of people in Af
rica and New Guinea and other parts 
of the world have never been visited 
by a Christ ian missionary, have 1I0t 

one verse of Scripture in their native 
tongue, and a re still waiting to hear 
the gospel for the first time, 

12 

.\ddressing the 75th annual Bihle 
and missionarr convention of the Gos
pel Tabernacle. headquarters church of 
the Christian :\nd ~Ii ... ~ion:\fy Alliance, 
Dr. Smith noted that "we have en
gaged in a multiplicity of Christian 
cnterpri ... es, all of them good, but con
ceTl1Illg which Jesus spoke not one 
word, ... Why thcll should we not do 
the one joh J Ie commanded lh to do 
\Vhell lie said. 'Go ye into all the 
world and preach the gospel to every 
cre:\ture'? This ought we to ha\·e done 
and not to ha\·e left Ihe ... e. olher things 
undolle," he said. 

MONUMENT SET ON HISTOR IC SITE FOR 
N.lt.Z.lt.RENES 

A ten-foot l;haft of carved pink 
granite at Pilot Point. Texa .... \I':\S un
veiled October 12 to Ill:\rk the place 
where the Church of the ;\azarelle 
formerly started in 1908. Located on 
an appropriately Jandsc:\ped acre of 
ground, the historic site will he main
tained perpetually, 

The unveiling' of the monllment cli
maxed the Xazarenes' golden annive r
sa ry year ohserl':\11('e. SOllle 3.0<Xl were 
present for the ceremony. 

Dr. ll ardy C. Powers. senior gen
eral sllperintendellt of the i\'a7.arene de
nomination, delil·erccl the fiftieth :\n
ni\'ersary address. 

60% Of ~LL ARRESTS 
ARE ALCOHOL RELATED. 

1=81 CIf'M~ RCPOR.IS 

Buildillgs 
NEW "CH.lt.PEL IN THE SKY" 

Texas will soon hal'e what is de
... cribed as ';probably the highe ... t place 
of wor!>hip within a huildillg in Ameri
ca." [t is a chapel 500 fect above the 
ground, on the 38th floor of a !lew 
skyscraper to he completed next year 
in Dallas. 

FOUND.lt.TION FOR UNITED WORLD 
CHURCH? 

Contracts for a loan of $12.650,0<Xl 
were signed by the Kew York Life In
surance COI11I;any and The Interchurch 
Center, Inc .. for the construction of the 
nineteen story interdenominational 
headquarters building in Kew York, 
the first of its kind in the COlllltry. 
The site was pro,·ided 011 a nillctr
nine year rent-free lease by John D. 
Hockcfeller, Jr., who also contributed 
$2,650,0<Xl to the project. Those w .. ing 
sp..1.ce lI'ill include individual denomi
nations and cert:l.in ministries of the 
Xational Council of Churches and 
World Council of Chnrche~. 

Construction began recently \I·itll 
cornerstone-laying ceremonies attended 
hy President Eisenhower and other dig
nitaries. 

Womell 
LAUNCHING DRIVE FOR WOMEN 

DRINKERS 
. \ XCI\" York newspaper stated re

cently that "the woman's tonch is ahout 
to be applied to liquor l1l:\rketing." The 
article further !>tated that fil·e IIOl1l(-n 
employed by one liql10r firm will work 
as a mobile sales crew around the coun
try. The women lI"ill call on retailers 
with representati\·es of distributors to 
suggest drink promotions; the)' will ad
dress women's groups to provide hi11t~ 
for entertaining, and can'y out good
will assignments, 

In view of the fact that wOlllcn hal'e 
always been the fiercest foes of liquor 
there is something particul:!.rly repug
nant about the thought of fcnmJcs dc
\·oting themseh·es to an effort to seJt 
more liquor. 

TilE PE!\TECOSTAL EVA!\(;EL 



FOUR WI VES LEGAL IF WIVES AGREE 
The Goyernmel1l of I ndonesia has 

legalized polygamy. A new law per
mits the Indonesian to have four wives, 
jf he is financially able, and if he 
marries only with the approval of his 
other wives. 

Morals 
MENTALLY DISTURBED ON INCREASE 

The~e arc more than 700,()(X) patients 
in public mental hospitals in the United 
States and it is eSlimated that there 
are 500,000 children in this country 
suffering from serious emotional dis
turbances who need to be hospitalized. 
Many arc afflicted because they ha\'e 
not tried the Dihle cure: "Thou wilt 
keep him in perfect peace, whose mind 
is stayed on t.hee: because he trllsteth II 
in thee" (Isa!ah 26:3). 
YOUTH SENTENCED TO GO TO CHURCH 

Chu rchmen in Sydney, Australia,! 
criticized the action of a magistrate I 
who ordered a youth to go to church . 
at least-three Sunday~ a month. They I· 
said that churchgoing must never be 
made a punitive measure. "Nothing 
could be more likely to turn a youth I 
against Christianity than coercion to! 
attend church," they declared. I 

i Foreign 
CEYLON ATROCITIES CONTINUE 

John Gottschalk, Superintendent of 
the Asscmblies of God work in Ceylon, 
has reported that riots arc spreading 
in the island with the loss of mallY 
lives. In the first night of riots twenty
fi .... c people were killed and many in
jured. Since that time many atrocities 
ha\'e taken place and the lives of mally 
Pentecostal Chr istians have been in 
grave jeopardy. 

Brother Gottschalk r(.1>orts that the 
hatred is directed mainly against the 
"Burghers" of Dutch descent who form 
the white population of Ceylon. Among 
these people there are a number of I 
Pentecostal people, and although a 
strict curfew and strong military pa.trols 
arc keeping things in order at present 
it is expected that the murders and 
atrocities will soon break out again. 

Let Christian bret hren exerc ise them
selves in praye r one for another. 

TURJ(ISH JEWS REACH ISRAEL. 

Immigrants from Cuk urcha, Turkey, 
clailll to be descendants of Jews who 
settled in that Mea at the time of the 
Babylonian exile some 2,OCO yea rs ago. 
They speak the Aramaic language of 
ancient Palestine and observe all Jew
ish la\\'s. 
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/lim GIFTS ... 

THE WISE MEN GAVE 

GIFTS OF SIGNIFICANCE 

You too can 
give WISELY 

* * * 
This Year Give Ihe PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
* 52 TIMES A YEAR * FOR INSPIRATION 

* FOR ENCOURAGEMENT * FOR SPIRITUAL BLESSING 

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS GIFT RATES: 
(o ffer ends December 15th) 

• FIRST ONE-YEAR SUBSCRIPTION .... ........... . 

Each Addit ional One·Yeor Subscription , 

.... $2.50 

$2.00 

• If you order fi ve or more sllbscri l)!iont at one tim~, figun~ all sub~cril)liOils (including 
Ih~ first on~) at $2.00 a year For example, fiYe one-year suhscrirtiol11 would co,1 
$10.00. This offer is gond on both nell and re-nella! 5ubscription~ Kew 5ub,rrilltion 
hegin with the January 4 issue. 

AN ATTRACTIVE GIFT CARD 
( with matching envelope ) will be Sl'n t to you for e:lch subSCriptIon 
ordered. You may sign it and send (Q your friends so they will know 
the gift will be coming tlum way . (Gift subscriptions bl'glll with 
the January'; issue. ) 

MORE GOOD NEWS FOR YO U 
You receive a FREE GIFT for sendlllg your subScriptIOns ('ari), 

Mark your choice for a 25c booklet. YOUR QUESTIONS, by C S 
Williams or HAPPY TIMES. a booklet Juniors WIll enJoy . 

TURN PAGE FOR YOUR GIFT BLANK 
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The Pentecostal 

EVANGEL 
will make Christmas Christ-like 

T HE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
4 34 W. Pacific, Springfield, Mo. 

I accept your special Christmas offer. 
Enclosed is $ for which please send one-yeor 
EVANGEL 5ubscnptlcns to the persons named below would like to 
receive a FREE copy of YOUR QUESTIONS by E 5 Williams or 
HAPPY TIMES booklet (check one). 

YOU MAY INCLUDE YOUR OWN SUBSCRIPTION AT THESE 
SPECIAL RATES. 

1 SEND TO o renewal 

/0. ADDRESS o new 

$2.50 CITY ZONE STATE 

2 SEND TO o renewal 

1o. ADDRESS One ..... 

$ 4.50 CITY ZONE STATE 

3 SEND TO o renewal 

/0. ADDRESS Onew 

$ 6.50 CITY ZONE STATE 

4 SEND TO o renewal 

1o. ADDRESS Onew 

$ 8.50 CITY ZONE __ STATE 

5 SEND TO o renewal 
/0. ADDRESS Onew 

$ 10 CITY ZONE __ STATE 

6 SEND TO o renewal 
/0. ADDRESS o new 

$ 12 CITY ZONE 5TATE_ 

7 SEND TO o renewa l 

/0. ADDRESS Onew 

$ 14 CITY ZONE STATE_ 

8 SEN D TO - o renewal 
/0. ADDRESS Onew 

$ 16 CITY ZONE __ STATE. 

Person MY NAME IS 

I 
I 
I 

I 
1 
I 

I 
I 
I 
1 

I 
I 
I 

I 
1 
1 

I 
I 
I 

1 
1 
1 
I 

1 
Sending MY ADDR ESS_ --------------------- 1 
Order CI TY ZONE STATE 

.Rates listed are for the U.S., its possessiOns, U. S. servicemen obroad, and P IJ.A.5. 
countries. In CANADA, odd SOc for postage for each subscription. In OTHER 
LANDS, odd S 1.75 for postage for each subscription, 
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r r HF ("In' <w Tt'LS.\ RE("E:\TI.Y LOST 

olle of its greatest preachers of the 
gOSptl. 1 Ie did not fill one of the im
portant pulpits. nor did he serve as 
i'a~tor of one of the fine churches of 
the cit\·. Bu! he was one of Tuls."" 
l)(: ... t-kn~wn ami mo ... t dedicatcd preach
ers. 

IIi" name was W. H. Balkin, and hi~ 
"pulpit" was a hll~Y corner at Third and 
:\Iain strcds. Tht're he stood every 
wcck-day for tll"("llty years handing out 
J.:"ospcl trach and ... aying, "Jesus is 
raming ~Ilt Take Christ as yOllr 

Saviour." 
On August 30, at the age of snenty, 

he handed Ollt his last tract. \\'('akellcri 
h" a .... Iom;,\ch ailmcnt that kept him 
h:ol1l eating: and drinking milch of the 
time, he was found at the point of 
collapsc and takcn home by his son 
I.loyd. ,-\ week latcr he \\"('nt to he 
with the Lord. 

During his fUlleral sen-iccs at Celltra l 
\:-!;ctllbly, Pastor J. L. l\fcQllecll told 

of a yisit with him just a few days 
hefore his death. At that time Brother 
;-,lcQuetn had spoken of hi ... years of 
faI thful sen-ice and sacrifice, "ThclI,"' 
... aid the pastor, "Brother Botkin 
preached me one of the g reatest scrmons 
I have evcr heard. He sa id: 'A 
CROSS 1:; ():\I.Y MADE TO DII': 
O:\-IT 11 \S :\0 OTHER PuR
POSE'.'· 

During thc la~t week of hi.., life. he 
told th is writer how he took tip hi ... 
cross at the age of fifty. "Up until 
that time," he ~aid, "I was a nom inal 
Chri~tian- --tiP and down ill Ill)' cx
I")('ricncc." Thcn he hecamc hungry for 
morc of God and was gloriously filled 
with the I ioly Spirit. He told how he 

Mr. Botkin handing out troels 
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"A Cross 
Is Made 

To Die On " 
BY J . PHILI P JOH NSO N 

Postor, Silcrid(/Il .-Issrmh(y (If God 
TIt/sa,Oklllllolll" 

sought for a Humher of we~b withollt 
receiving. Final!y onc night Evangeli,,! 
Lee Krupnick said 10 him. "Tell aU 
yom friends you arc going to receive 
tOlllorrow night." Tn childlike faith he 
did just that. 

The next night he prayed and ,ought 
God until he was c.'\hamted. Theil 
Brother K r\lpnick said, "1 f you arc 
tired, just li e 011 your back, relax. and 
say, 'JeslIs. I love you,' anc! J Ie will 
fil1 yOll with Ili s Spirit." He obeyed 
and soon the hles~illg came. "JUSt as 
"t Pentecost, the wind came before the 
tongues," Brother Botkin said. "I felt 
it blow into 111)' body until my ch6t 
expanded to the point of pain. and then 
1 burst forth 51X'aking in another lan
guage. J thought my tongue would 
n('\'er cease!" 

He thought the Lord would slIf('ly 
use him hy manifesting: certain "gi ft s of 
the Spir it"' through him, but instead he 
awoke the ncxt Illorning with a tre
mendolls burden for soub and a spirit 
o f travailing prayer. In th e won}" of 
his son LIoyd, ,. Dad felt led to do 
somet hing for the Lord ;\"ot being 
ordained or qualified for the !11ini~try. 
he began passing out tract~. The weath
er waS ncvcr too had. lle\'cr too hot or 
too cold, for him. He wcnt to Third 
and 1\[(Iin six days a wcck whert: he 
handed out an a\'eragc of I.CXXl tracts 
a day . 

" During the first few years hc alsO 
wcnt to the post officc and bu,; station. 
For thc last fel\" ycars he on ly wcnt 
to the blls station where he handed 
tracts to travelers before 
husy corner downlOI\·n." 
long ministry he handed 
mated 6,240,000 t racts! 

gOiIlg to the 
During this 

01.1\ an esli-

Hi s pastor sl;l.tc(\ in his funeral scr
mon, "Only he and God know the 
rebuffs and the sneers that werc di-

;\"O\'em!Jer 30, 1951:) 

W H BOlkin 

rccted at him. but he always met tht>lIl 
lIith a soft and g"entle reply .... lIe 
did not hal'e to do this, for he was a 
brilliant ami capahle man. But his liie 
was dedicated to ('hri,,! as f~l\ men are 
dedicated .. , 

Before 11(' took up till' sidewalk min
i"lry. Brothcr Botkin was IH:II known 
111 the real estate ami construction 
IlU~illCss. I Ie was the contractor for 
the old Full Go.-pel Tahemadc at 
Fiith and Peoria. which hmned dOlln 
a fell years ago. \\'hell he took up 

New Churches in 
the Garden State 

(Conlinued from page eleven) 

ne\\" huilding I'alued al $4.5,()X) has 
heen constructed :l11110St ell ti rely by the 
ll1elllh('r~. lloweycr. ollly $15.000 has 
been invested. 

S II' FllES]l()R() 

In the fall of 1954 Pa~tor Harri~ol1 
Tilley accepted the chaJkng-e of ~I\'c(lcs
horo. ,\ building fund lI"a" !.tarted early 
in 1955 and 11l Ihe fall a lot was pur
chased for $500. 

In the spring of 1956, PastOr Tilley 
felt it was Goe!"s time 10 build. There 
was 110t nca rly enough money to begin 
stich an effort. but Ihe people had 
f"ith "nd dsion. Oftcn no finances 
were in ~ igh t. yet the people believed 
God and miraculously the building 
wellt Oll. 

God no\\" began to !.hol\' thi ~ young 
pastor hOIl" to tru:.t Ili11l . .A bill wa s 
coming due for $1,0Cl0. The pastor 
and the congrega ti on !x·gan to pray. 
Aew Jersey :\Iinu te :\!en responded to 
an appeal by sendin g $350. ,\5 the 

hi:. ero:--s he died to personal ambition, 
pride. and the opinions of people. "\ 
cross h only made to dic on .. 

Brother J!otkin di~'iplillecl hinN.'li. 
alld plac(:d himself on " ... trict ..;chedule. 
lie pra\'cd five hour.~ a da\", handed 
Ol1t tra~h fi\·c hour~ a day, 'and spenl 
I1n{'OlInted honr~ f()lditl~ and preparill~ 
hi" tracts. Ili~ little bl:lck notehook. 
iml11d after his death. carried tlllmer
()Il~ namcs of people for wh01l1 he 
prayed daily. and tho.~e Wh0111 he had 
helped "n<l led to Chri::.t. Onh' cterni,\' 
I\il\ reveal the number of sui~ides th;t 
wen.' a\"(~rted. the had hu..,iness deals that 
were caBed off. the prodigal:. who wellt 
hOll\e. the soul" that werc sa\'('d, \)t'

cause of this ministry in the heart of 
one of .\merit,,':-- great citie:.. 

Iii" "pulpit'· i" {"!llpt.'" nOli". hut for 
yt'ar~ to C0111C, "hould Jesl1s larry, othl'r 
~()Idiers of the no"s will pass that 
corner and be challcnged ancl CIICOI11"

ag-t:d by tilt' lllt'lllury of his lo\"t~ for 
the lo"t, his dedication to (hri .... l and 
lli,~ cause, and his faithfl1lne .... s in a 
la~k .. \nd sOl11e of Ih will he:lr hill\ 
.... ay: ".\ CI~OSS IS O:-\LY :'II.\[)E 
TO D[E OX [TILIS:\O OTli lm 

•• 

dl1e date \\"a~ drawing" ncar. II;I:--Ior 
Tilley preached a mes'at.:t' 011 falth. 
and at the conclusion of tht' ,,('ni('l..· 
a IlI<lI1 in the congreg-ation :--Iepp('c\ for
ward and han<il..'d hilll $700 .. \notlwr 
$1 . .100 \\'a" giw'lI by 1110 otlwr nll'llI
hns following- thi~. 

The building co..,\ 52.5,000 and I.., 

l'al\1ed ilt $-+0.ClC(). Sillc(' dedication 
many soub have b('en savcd ;mcl ht'
Iiel'ers fi1ied 1\ jth Ihe Spir it. 

\ \" EST ('0 L !.I :\C;~ \ \()o/) 

.\ for11\cr 11lis,ionary, .\nth(lll~· (;1 
orda no, opell('d " work 111 \ \'6t Col 
!ing-.~I\"ood II"hile 011 furl()I1g-h. 11(· ha.., 
stlcceedt:d in e~tahli~hil1g- a llUCh-lh uf 
full gospel people i1] thi:-- m'('ily arc". 
There arc !itt.'rally tell~ of th()l1~allds 
of folk here without <Iny real kll0\\'1-
edg-e o f the go ... pel. 

The pa~lOrs of O\1r m'\\" churt:!Jes 
han': experienced the hanlships and 
tesls that g:o \\ilh pione('ring fnr \\'{' 
are a pioneer 1110\'cn]('11\ and :\e\\ Jer
~ey is a piolleer di~trict. The story 
of sweat and tears mingled with faith 
is being repcated again :lml ago'lin. God 
bles<; ollr people I\ho are r6ponding" 
to Ihe cha!!ellg"e of the pioneer. 
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THE CHRISTIAN HOME 

C IIILOREN OF MANY PRAYERS A:-; D 

Illllch religiou s training become in sOllle 
instances <In occasion of bitter grief to 
their parent s and a scandal to Chris
tianity . 

Ilow does Ihis happen ? Who shall 
IOc.'H e the fanl! in these cases so justly 
that it shall not lie against God's faith
fulness to II is promises. nor aga inst the 
faith and hope of those who desire 
above all things to train up their chil
dren in th e way they should go? 

We have studied thi s class of way
ward children when they were under 
special religious influence in thei r youth. 
\Ve have seen thelll powerfully COIl

\'icted of sin . They ha ve told liS of 
their dreadfu l con flicts under the pres
sure o f conscious obligation to repent . 
In many cases they howe asked what 
could be the reason that repentance 
came so easily to others yet seemed so 
ulterly impossible to thelll . 

1n more cases than one we ha\'c in
qui red, ,. Did you accmtom your heart 
to cheerful obedience to paren ts when 
you were young ? I lave YOll ever known 
what it wa s to give III' your will and 
be happy ahout it r ' 

In all these ea<;cs the answer has 
hecn in the negative . The following 
is a ty pical reply: " 1 never did submit 
cheerfully to the will of Illy parents. 
I always stood Illy g round doggedly 
or made some so r t of compromise which 
sa ved my having to give lip my will." 

\\ 'hen it hecame obvious that this 
was the un iform answer of those who 
could not submit thei r will to God's 
will, and therefore could find nothi ng 
tolerahle in the stern demand fo r re
pentance. we began to look lIpon this 
matter of paren ta l t raining of children 
in a new light. It assumed a degree 
of importance second to nothing in the 
whole circle of human influence, \ Ve 
were d ri,'en to inquire, "I-low is it that 
there are so many such cases, even in 
the families where the Bible is respected 
and parents purpose to bring up their 
children fo r the Lord ?" 

Here ari' SOIlli' ob.rl'I"l'Olio1ls 11'e have 
made: 
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In homes where the parents are very 
Illuch occupied with civic and social 
affairs there arc many hours of the 
day in which neither of them knows 
where the children arc or what they 
arc doing. If they hear inc identally of 
wrong things done by thcir chi ldrcn , 
they find it hard to helieve they arc 
at fault. Moreover, since they arc very 
short of time and hard pres::.ed with 
other dutie~ the matter will not be 
gIven proper attention. 

III tempers and even crimes are 
passed by, Parental charity becomes 
only the more fondly cherished as 
othcrs complain of the ch ildrcn, and , 
suspending their otherwi~e good judg
ment, j)"1. renb come to feel it their duty 

Father., pro voke not y o ur childre n 
to wrath : but brinK them up in the nur· 
ture and admo nit ion of the L ord . 
( Ephe .ian.6: 4) 

to defend them. T he children arc 
never thoroughly known to ::.uch par
ents. It follows naturally that the ir 
wills arc not brought into subj ection 
to pa rental authority. 

In other homes the hu sband and wife 
are never decidedly strong in family 
government except when in a passion. 
When their child b('<.:omcs impudent 
and yiolent they are ~ t irred up and take 
the case in hand "ith irregular (and 
usually excessive) severity . But pas
sionate correction only maddens. It 
takes a long time to wipe out the sense 
of conscious wrong which one ::.uch scene 
will leave on the mind of a chi ld. 

In another fam ily the fathe r applies 
the rod and the mOlher the ki sses, 
She grieves over hi s se\,erity, he depre
cates and bitterly condemns her ruinou s 
indulgence. Hence, even if the father 
were judicious without a fault the 
mother practically forbids his reaching 
the conscience ali(I heart of the child. 

Or it may be that Ihe father has a 
good theory of family govcrnment inso
far as the submission of the child's will 
to hi s is concerned. 1 re determine:. to 
carry this point at all event s. No case 

of real wrong appearing on which to 
take issue, he gets up a case on "ery 
little, if any, "alid evidence, and C0111-

mences the operation of "breaking in." 
The misfortune her" IS that he cannOl 

ha"e the consLience of his child on his 
~ide: the submission is valueless from 
a moral point of "iew. Indeed it is 
fortunate if such correction doe::; not 
accomplish far more evil than good. 
This man may have a fine theory but 
he needs more common sense in apply
ing it. 

Some parents mean well but arc ju~t 
a little "easy." Sometimes they say it 
shall be so, but thcn they lo:.e sight 
of the case and obedience is not se
cured. T he little fellow remembers the 
first omiss ion and makes a mental rec
ani of it. H e know::; that by watch ing 
his opportunity he can h.wc his own 
way, If there comes tip an cx treme 
case and father is "ery much in ca rnest, 
he finds it prudent to g ive in. for the 
sake of peace and safety; but the 
principle of universal obedience is de
stroyed. It i::; only obedience in extreme 
cases, and then on the score of expe
diency, The mora l effect of real ohe
(lience as a principle is nenr gained. 

The love of parents should be in
telligent. It should set itself thought
fully to devise and execute the be~t 
possible means of promoting the good 
of the ch ildren. Care shou ld be taken 
that parental love does not degenerate 
into a blind i 1l1ptlL~e to grant the ch ild 
present indulgence at the cost of future 
sorrow. God expect::; a wise r cour se than 
thi s of parent s whom l ie has endowed 
with intelligence. 

Parents are given love for the ir chil
dren to make them patient under the 
toils and cares of parenthood, hut this 
lo, 'c needs to be tempered with di~
cretion and guidcd by sou nd \\'i~dolll, 

Let them see to it that thei r love fot' 
their children does not beget a blind
ness which will not see a fault nor be
lie,'e one exist::; e\'en on the he~t of 
testimony, Such an attitude unfit ::; for 
parental government or even for the 
simplest duties of training and nurture. 

God has provided admirable facili
ties for the early subj ugation of the 
infant will, ami for early traini ng in 
the habit and principle of implicit obe
dience. Consider how long is the period 
of weak 'and dependent infanc)", and 
how slo,\' the prog]'ess toward sclf
reliance. Animals leap by a few quick 
steps from wcakne,;s to streng th, from 
helplessness. to self-rel iance: human 

(Continued on poge twenty-three) 
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FOR THE JUNIOR READER 

A Song 

For Marching 
BY ELVA M. JOHNSON 

H AVE YOU EVER NOTICED !lOW ~1\:CH 
easier it is to march to music than to 
keep in step without it? ).[mic call 
make a long march seem shorter, too. 

Long ago in the village of Horbury, 
England. a kind lIlilli~ter had charge 
o{ a small church about a mile and a 
half from the larger church. Every 
year, at a certain time in the spring, 
all the children marched in a long pro
cession from the little church to the big 
aile. ).Lost of the distance was up a 
very steep hill, SOllle of the smaller 
children would get veTy tired, but they 
liked to march so they stayed in the 
procession, 

One day the minister of the little 
church said, "1 think the children would 
enjoy marching lIlore if they had sOllie 
good mus ic and a SOllg they could sing 
as they go alollg." 

So he looked through a lot of song':-; , 
but none of them seemed just right. 
There was only one thing to do and 
he did it. 11 e wrote a song especially 
fo r the marching ch ildren, 

And the song that he wrote became 
a great favorite, I'Ill sure YOIl kno\\' 
it-"Onward, Chri~t ian Soldiers," Sure 
enough, the ch ildren lo\'ed' it. And as 
they marched along through the village 
and ou t on the country road they sang 
it joyfully. It was easy to march to 
the mUSIC, E\'ell the little children 
cou ld march now wit hout getting so 
tired, 

And as they marched and sang even 
the grow n-ups along the war joined in 
the chorus: 

"Oml'ard Christiml soldiers,' 
Marchi'lg as 10 '<t'a r 
/vith the cross of Jesus 
GOi'lg 011 beforr," 

Today, a hundred years later, the 
song that was written for children is 
still lo\'ed and sung arou nd the world, 
It has been translated into many I:ln
gllages , 

Why don't .\'01/ try singing while you 
do a task you don'[ especia lly like 10 
do? It will make the work go easier, 
nnd your heart will be bappier too. 

;\O\'C11lhcr 30, 1951=\ 

CAlLY .I.LI!: RI!:ACIHGS .Y R, G, CHA","IOH 

Monday, De<ember 1 
Read 2. Corinthian" 5 :1-10 
uarn 'For W~ mu~t all apl'~ar before 
the judgment scat of Chri~t; Ihat ~\"~ry 

ol\e may reCei\'C the thing, done in hi~ 
hody. according to that he hath done, 
whether it he good or had" (2 Corinthians 
5:101. 
Fo r the Parent From thi~ pa~~aKe point 
out {Il our hope of etcrnal life with 
(;od in hea\'en. H I·R; (2) the Holy 
Spirit is a ioreta~te of \\ hat we will 
enj.)\ in l\l'avt'n. \, 5; (3) the Jlurp(,~e 
of our worb for God, \', 9; (4) the 
soheril1R fact that we IIIU~t gin .. account 
to God for what \Ie have done or hale 
failed to (\0, \., w. 
Quell ion Time To what <I(leS Paul liken 
(lur hean'nly bodie.? (v, 1) \\'hat i, til(' 
corrert 1l10ti\·e for our ~en-ice, (v 4,1) 

Tuesday, De,ember 2 
Read 2 Corinthians 5:11-21 
Learn ' "For he h;lth made him to be 
~in for U', who kne\\ no ~in; that W(' 

might he made the right ... ou~nes~ of God 
in l-hm" (2 Corintlliam 5:21), 

For the Parent Re\'il'W the material 
,tmlied )e,terday. ~howing ih connection 
to the idea of service c:-qlre~~ed in n", 
11 - 14, \\'e mu~t reaeh men for Chri~1 
hecall~e: ( I ) of the :LI'proaching jwlg
menl, "v" 10, II; (.1) Chriq ga\'e lIi~ 
life for ~inner~. \.\', 14·11I; (3J a per .. on 
becomes a new creation when he ar
cellb. Chri~t. v, 17: (4) the "ministry of 
reconciliation" has been gi\'en u~ hy God, 
(5) we are I!i~ ambas~afltlr s here on 
ear th, 
Que.tion Time : 
reach men for 

\\'hy do wc 
Chri~t? (Sec 

need to 
aho\'e) 

Wednesday, De,ember 3 
Read : 2 Corinthian" 6, 1 to 17:1 

Learn : "Yc arc thc tcmple of the Ii\,
ing God: as God hath said, I will dwell 
in them" (2 Corinthian~ Ii :16), 

For the Parent : This passage tells us 
that: (I) we arc workers together with 
(;od. \', 1 : (2) we shou ld seek to avoid 
offending, v, 3. (3) our actions and deeds 
re\'eal Ollr true character as God's min
i,ter~- sen·alll". V\', 4 ·10; (4) God de
maml<; a separation from the world on 
our part. \,\,, 14-18; (5) we are the temple 
of the living God-God dwells \!l li S, v, 
[(i, The final I·er~es arc a plea for 
separation from sin. 
Que.tion Time : \\'hat arc ~ome things 
which re\-eal our true character as God's 
serv:lnb? (n, 4-10) 

Thursday, De<ember 4 
Read Luke 1Il~:;- 3i 
Learn "ne \1' kl1l,1 tont' hI an )th\'(' 
(EJlhe~ians 4321, 
For the Parent (.\dilititlnal material t'll 

"The :"Iini,try of C\lml'a~,il)n" \\LII be 
hlll11d (Ill SUlltt\~', l.e"~)11 \lage,) Re
vit·\\' the ,tory of the Good Samaritan, 
I'oillling OUt' ~ I) tilt' I.n",yer's tlue\tion. 
\, 25; (2) Je~l1 ' 'llll·~tion in an~wer, \-
21,: {3, the la\\~'I'r'l re~\)(ln~e. v !.i; (4, 
\\11\ tht: ~tllr.. Ilf tht: c,uo<.\ ~amarit"n 
\\;\~ fir~t told: H. 2K :.N (5) the Bihlic,11 
ddinition Ilf "I1l'i,LI:hh,lr," \\'. 31i, J7, ((II 
the charg(' III all ttl "t;o. and ,In tholl 
likc\\ i~e," v 37_ 
Que.tion Time Why did Jew~ tell 
,lory of the (;\l(>d ~amaritan: (n' 
2Q) \\'ho is our neiEthhor' 

Friday, De,ember 5 

the 
.!5· 

Read ;-o.1 .. lIhc\\ 22,J7 .. '\f\; EX(I,lu, 21): 
J· 12 (Suntla}'''' 1.1""111 for JUTlioT\) 
Learn : " l ie that hath my commallthuent', 
anti ktl'l'l'Ih th(·HI. he )( i, that "1\\'tl1 
me" (john 1421) 

For the Parent Thi, ln~Oll tin be:auti
fullr to the intrtlducti"n In )'e~tcrt1a}\ 
~t\llh Point out thi, r0l1nectl0n, emllha
M/ing the fir,t all(\ ,LI:reat COl1ul1;H1dment, 
our duty to (.od. Stre~, lL\H\· this i'ka 
is 11t'\'elopeil in thl' fir,t part of the 
1'\'11 Con11nandmrnh Sho\\ that our lo\'e: 
for (;od i~ d,'l1ltllhtrated hy our oile 
11ienee to Hun and h)' our kt·t·piug lIi~ 

r"mmandmcnt'_ 
Que.tion Time : \\'hi('11 i~ (he fir~t and 
great commandmcnt ? (;-o.lat(I1\·", 2.?37, 
3K) Ilow do wc 'ho\\ our 10\'1' f,lr (;,1<1 ' 
(John 14:21) 

Saturday, De,emb.r 6 
Read . :"Iark. 5 ".!I·4J (SuL\<Iay'~ Lt, ,tI\I 

for Primarie~) 

Learn "I am e0111e Ihat 
ha\-c life. al1t\ Ihat the\ 
it 1I10re abund.'tl1tly" (jol;n 

tIn'), 
might 
IO 10) 

111il(ht 
h,l\"\' 

For the Parent Re\iew the two iLl
qalKe$ of healing I' l'corded 111 this Ila\
sage-the healin!( of the woman I\ith 
an i~~ue of hloo(\ and the rai~ing from 
the dead of Jainh' daughter. Frt'11l the~e 
11htanccs ~tres~ (I) the faith (,f thl' )leo· 
ple invo[\'ed: (2) the ['ower of ) 6U' 
manife<;ted, i\l~o IlOint Ol1 t that, 1LIore 
impor tant than rai,ing the dead, J(,~I1' 
hrinlls wiritual lif~' to all 1\110 heline 
on Him , 
Que.tion Time 
corded in thi~ 
teach? 

\\'hat Illirack~ ar\' rr-
p:l"aJ,(<'" \\'hat d.) tht·), 
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" New Pentecostal High School 01 Monoger, Denmark 

God Interposes 
Danish Government Helps Build Pentecos tal School 

BY H. A. F I 5 C H ER 

W'm::-: J. 1'. KOLU\lM OF ERI.

ball~cn, Ccrmal1)" heard that 1 was 
interested in yj"iting ollr ~hools abroad 
he ad"iscd me to stop first at ~Iariagcr. 
J)C I1ll1Mh. Si!)\cr Fish('r ami [ knew 
when we reached the he:Wlifl\l new 
Pentecostal high school at ),Iariagcr 
that there mu ... t be an 1I1l1l-.ual working 
of God in connection with Ihis place. 

Ilere on twenty-five acres of select 
property !-'urrOllndcd by verdant fields 
and wood!', overlooking hath the en
chantingly <[ua int city of r-.lariagcr and 
its unspoi led g listening hay, stood a 
beautiful red brick high-school hllilding 
like a deftly chisled 11l011UllIClll. 

lo ... id(' and out of this bui lding e\'ery
thing was completely finished in mod
ern effect re\'ealing careful plannillK 
fo r greatest effic iency. Xowhcre had 
r ~ecn a school building with such 
plan ning and appointment!';. ~ot only 

Harold A. Fischer. Oirector of the De
partment of Rel igious Education at Southern 
Ca lifornia Bible College, has \'isit~d our 
~chools in Eurol~ and Egypt this past sum
mer. He was recently elected chairman of 
a steering committee r~Jlresenting eight Chris
tian colleges ( two Pent«ostal) in Southern 
California, 
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The Harold Rich family 

were the hnlls and classrooms nil ex
ample of the bc~t think ing hut the 
kitchen, dining hall, gymnasiulIl, and 
dormitory rOOms were equal to the 
rest. 

How could all l hi~ have come into 
exi!.tence in sitch a short time, as well 
as. ,the other build ings used for camp 
meetings? There were only about 4,0)0 
Pentecostal believers in all Delllllark 
and any school would ha\'e taxed thelll 
beyond thei r limits. The an!;wer is: 
God mo\"ed the Danish government 
to foot Illost of the bil l. not only for 
erecting the buildings but also for the 
teacher,,' "alarie:-. and a good tic-a I (Ii 
the studenh' CO ... I ... ! 

I n discussing all this with the prin
cipal. Harald Rich, I ~aw that God had 
given him and his little school board 
.. uch wisdom and grace, and they prac
ticed such diligence in pursuit of the 
.. (hool planning. that Proverbs 22:29 
literally became true in their case, 
"Seest thou a man diligellt in his busi~ 
ness? lie shall st:md before kings, he 
.. hall not stand before obscure men." 

To cOllle to the point, the Pentecostal 
dmrches in Denmark \\'ere able to 
raise a \"ery small minimum of the be
ginning cost, whereupon the highe~t 
officials in the Danish government rec
ognized their efforts and the wisdom 
of Brother Hich and decided to supply 
most of the needed finances. But 
first the little city of ~lariager had 
donated the highly-prized twenty-five 
acres to the Pentecostal churches. \\'ith 
this property plus some financial help 
from the churche~ and a great deal of 
diligence, the Dani~h government felt 
that enough of a foundation was 
formed to justify Iheir whole-hearted 
support. It would 110t be much out of 
line to value the property and buildings 
at one-half million dollars-and it has 
practically no indebtedness. All this 
has dC\'eloped since 1952 when it was 
first en\"isioned! 

On these grounds a IllIl11ber of yount; 
people ha\'e been sa\'ed and sOllle 200 
ha\"e rece ived the Bapti .. m in the Holy 
Spirit. XO\\" thought is heing gi\"en to 
include a Bible College on the property. 
\\' e rejoice that excellent teachers are 
hired and fairly paid at this school and 
the training is on a high le\"e\. We 
were able to sec many of the Mudenh 
:\!lel noted \\, j,h joy a general whole
someness of character in the .. e promi .. -
ing future l'enteco"tal leaders. 

Too much credit cannot he gin:~n to 
\ 'ictor Grei!)cn \\ ho for eighteen years 
was district superintendent of the Kan· 
sas Distr ict of the Asscmblie.s of God. 
J Ie wrote many letters of encourage-
1I1cnt and 'Solid a(h-ice ;mcl then canw 
to the school to teach for twO years. 
lie is "ery acti\,c in helping the school. 
encouraging Ihe brethrcn, and genera lly 
!)tilllulating them townnl a greater faith. 

~ _~",,,,,_,,_,,,,,,,,,~_~,l!) 

Send Foreign M inionary affcrinl!.s to 

NOEL P E RKI N 

EXECUTI VE SECRET ARY 
FORE IGN M ISS IONS 

DEPA'RTMENT 

434 W , P acific SI., S prin g fie ld I , Mo. 

c.:'~~~"~~~,,, __ ",,,~ 
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A Portable Tabernacle 
BYE. R. 5 C H N E IDE R, CHI L E 

W J: ARE ill'S\" TRY! :'\(; TO (iFT ,\ 

work started in Chillan, a city of about 
40,000. It is predominantly Catholic 
and at the same time indiffef('ut to re
ligion. Spiritual {I;lrknc:-;s is gn·a t. But 
we found some people that wanled the 
true gospel and gathered a :-.mall group 
together before winter came upon liS. 

\,'c were in a tent meeting whel1 the 
wind torc our \('nl to pieces and it is 
beyond repair; it \\-as twch'c years old. 

'''illt no h01l1 an \\('l,'\('f ,t 1. 

mandt'f\ "()Ill{' son (Ij hOIl ng \\ t' 
cided tu huild a por hl~ ,be Ill( II 
which will be mll! h flit: lpcr 
tent and mllch mor \ C -.ah c \\ 
need a ~tructun: that c tmot I II 
stroyed h)' the wIIlIl thott \\ III \ a 
a tI:mporary church II ... Ie U' 

thing \I<'rm:uwnt ('an U COll 

'I'll(' taben1adl~ will peril II I 
longer ~~'as()n of operation, ! 
st:t up quickh- on n nte I ~rOUll 
docs not (,:0-\(' undl'r )uildil\ 
TIll' t,~ti11latt'd co,.l IS :$ 00 or 
(,Tllad(' 2':;x':;0 ftTt. 

J> 

w 1t'1. 
~ 1t1t h 

n 

" 

• b 

\\ '1.' an' "olicitlllg your IIdp h r II 

dition'> ill Chile arc l'1lt ~,d that 
no fund~ can be l"Xpt'ctl frail t 11 

source, 
ar enl T Will YO\l IIrlp with 

Pleas(' sl'nd all (liierin!.: 
('ign :'II is~inn .. Dept.. tJ, 
St., Springfidd, \In d(' 

"Llllil Schneider, i'urt; Ilk 

tl \{' ]'01 

\\ ('<;t I at fic 
i!.;I1:Lle 1 " r (II(' n~ ! 

REFUGEES NEED HELP 

B Y G. KIN D E R MAN 

\\'c arc tl10~t grateful to our good 
friends who ha\'c sent help in·the past 
for tht: Hu ...... ian Pentecostal refugees 
stranded in Communist China, \' et be
cause of its urgency we :'II L'ST repeat 
our appeal for additional funds, 

\\'e deiinitdy and most mgt·nlly 
plead for yom continued help during' 
Ihe coming winter. Here arc excerpts 
from one of the mall)' letters \\'(' haye 
received from families III ~hanghai: 

"It now appcar.~ that 1ll0,.,1 of us \\ill 
be obliged to spend another winter in 
Shanghai . \\'c Ji\·c in shan ties 011 Ihc 
01lt4:ins of thc city: these <lrc d<lm]l 
and cold. Our chil(\r(;11 are \·cry poorly 
clad, the clolhc:-. arc torn and beyond 
mcnding so that p<lrb of their nak<.,tl 
bodies protrude. \\'e arc unahle to pur· 
chase other clothes since wilh Ihe fi
nancial help which we recei\·c from 
abroad we must pay rcnt and the bal-

Xo\'Cmber 30, 19S,s 

ancc is ah.;nrhecl "I" f, II!," 

The ('0I1"I<1nl :tpp, :II ... \\"h c It' te, 

u ... from Ihl':-.t' I1tliurtllnal p 'Il)!J! arc 
hcart-rt·IHlillg'. \\'<: ;lil"il rom nrtJ + 
pray(·r:-. thaI Cod l1·a~· 1Il1 nl'll~ 011 the 
hehali 1Iy providing Ihe Ill: ",-,ry un<l 
~nd op('ning- tIlt' door,. or illll1 tit I 

to ircc CnUlltTll'~. 

Please dircct YO\1r ()if!TJIl~ te) tlit' 
Foreign :'Ili""iolls Ikpa rt l11l'1lt. ,U I 
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THE MI NISTRY OF COMPASSION 

Sunday Scllool LCSSOII JOY Deccmber 7, 1958 

Lt:KF. 10 :25-37 

The story of the Good Samaritan i~ one of the most 
widely known portions of the Bihle. But the all-important 
question is-ha\'e we learned the great truth it teaches? 
Do we manifest in our daily life the spIrit of the Good 
Samaritan? 

I. T HE LA \\'YER'S QUESTTOl':S. \'",es 25-29. 
( I ) "What shall 1 do to inherit eternal life ?" This 

man was a scr ibe, one whose duty it was to apply the 
teachings of the law to the c\'eryday life of the people. 
He asked the question to "tempt" Jesus; that is, to test 
1 ris knowledge. 

"\\'hat is written in the law ? ll ow rcadest thou?" Je
sus answered the question \\ ilh a question. He threw the 
man back on what he already knew. I fe implied that the 
maTI knew enough to understand what his next Slep ought 
to be. The lawyer had TlO excuse for ignorance; neithe r 
have we. The Bible itself will point out the way if men 
will read it with sincere and open hearts. 

"Thou sha lt lo\'e the Lord thy God \\'ith all thy heart 
... and thy neighbor as thyseI L" From his reply it is 
evident that the lawyer knew the answer to hi s own ques
tion. 

"Thou hast answered right," said Jeslls . "This do, and 
thou· shalt live ." Jesus went right to the point. The man 
knew the lOll\' but was not living it. Knowing the truth 
is not enougb. Doing it is what counts! 

(2) "But he, willing to justify himself, sa id l1nto Jesus , 
And who is Illy neighbor?" The lawye r's conscience was 
pricked and he tried to e\'ade the issue. H e evidently 
wished to escape hi s responsibility to serve others. His 
vcry question revealed that he knew nothing of the sp irit 
of love and compassion and neighborliness. 

Il . THE LORD'S TEACHI l':G . '"eescs 30-37. 
T he l;nvyer'S difficulty was not doctrinal but practical, 

not a matter of the head bu t of the heart. Jesus more 
than answered his quest ions by relating the story of the 
Good Samaritan which shows so clearly the real natu re 
an d spirit of Chr istianity. 

The'l-oiclilll. "A certain man went down from Jerusalem 
to Jericho." T he inference is strong that he was a Jew. 
"And he fe ll among thieves.'~ 

The passers-by. "And by chance the re came down a 
certain priest that way." \ \'as it only "chance ?, Nay, it 
was that mysterious weaving of circumstances by which 
one man in need is brough t into contact with another mall 
who has power to help. Suell "chances" come to us 311, 
over and over again. Let us not miss them as did the priest! 

"And likewise a Lev ite ... came and looked all him, and 
passed by on tbe other side." A priest and a Le"ite
both religious leade rs-the very men from whom aile would 
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expect to see love and mercy flow; both well acquainted 
with the law, but neither prepared to practise it! Does it 
not suggest that there is real dange r that those who pro
fess to kno\\, and 10"e God toda)' may fail to manifest 
that lo\'e by ser\'ing and lllini~teriI1g to all who are in 
need, whether it be human or spiritual need? 

The Good Samaritan. The fact that the man in need 
was a Jew mattered not to the Samaritan. The nationality, 
character. and worthiness of the man meant nothing. Here 
was a sufferer in need. And when the Samaritan saw 
him he first ga\'e him the best thing he had to gh'e
compassion. Then, promptl), and simply, he ministered to 
the suffe rer's needs and e"en made provision fo r his future 
welfare. 

The story opp/ied. '·Which ... was neighbor to him that 
fell among thieves?" Xotice how Jesus turned the question 
around. The lawyer had asked: "\\'ho is my neighbor;" 
The heart·searching parable asks: "Are YOU a neighbor?" 

"And he [the lawyer] said, H e that showed mercy." 
The lawyer saw the point. "Then said Jesus unto him, 
Go, and do thou likewise." 

And let liS do likewise. The individual possessed with 
th e love of Christ says not, ';\\,110 is my neighbor?" but, 
"To whom can I be a neighbor?" Lo\'e seeks to manifest 
itself not to as jff>') as possible but to as 111011)' as possible. 

To whom shall we show compassion and lo\'e? To all 
men everywhere, regardless of race, color, creed, church 
affiliatioll. To the poor, the weak, the helpless, the llll
derpri\'ileged. To the people next door and across the 
street. But especially to our enemies, to those who have 
done us the most wrong and caused us the most hurt. 

-J. Bashford Bishop 

~ _____ W_ H_I C_ H M AN A R::;E;".:Y-.;O:..:U::,';-' _ '-C-,--:-.,-, 

A lEVITE ", PAS5ED 
BY ON THE OTHER 
SIDE . 

>c-

" 

A CEI?TAIN SAMARITAN 
... HAD COMPASSION 
ON HIM. LUI<'E 10 :33 
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WHY BELIEVE THE BIBLE? 
(Cof1tinued from palile five: 

with loaded re"olver the fir~t half of 
the night while the othn !--lept. 

The infidel nephew took the fir"t 
watch. Shortly after the lInd(' had 
gone to sleep he was rudely !-Imkcn 
by his nephew """hat's the matter?" 
the startled uncle sleepily st;'iml11cred. 
"Look there:' said the nephew. "nn 
need for our vigil here!" Uy the flick
ering light of a candle through the 
chinks in the partition they saw the 
old prospector reading his Bible and 
then they saw him kneel to pray. The 
prc"encc of the Bible had reassured 
even the unhelic\'ing young nephew. 

TilE BCLK OF DOCL"\IE;..:T.\RY 

EVIDE:>:CF. 

The doclIJllentary evidence of the 
genu ineness of the Scriptures exceeds 
ill hulk and "(' liability the ('vidence 
supporting other well-accepted litera
ture. There are no manuscripts of 
Homer, the Greek poet; nor of Tacitus, 
the Roman historian; nor of Cicero. 
Roman orator, earlier than the ninth 
century A.D. Original manuscripts of 
both the Old and Xc\\" Testament:; 
have been 10;;l due to the fragile \'ellum 
and p3pyl"llS on which they were writ
ten, the wanderings of the Jews. the 
persecution;; of Jews and Chri;;tians. 
and the ra\'ages of war, as well as 
the burying of manuscri pts. 

Bllt this loss of original documents 
is compensated for by the abundance 
of copie~, vcrsions. and manuscripts 
actually in existence today. In one 
huge stride wc can go back 1,500 years 
10 three great Greek Bibles, written in 
the older ullcial (capital letters) form. 
They arc the Alexandrian (Codex A), 
the Vatican (Codex 13), and the Sillai
tic (Codex Aleph). Two of these, the 
.·\Iexandrian and the S inaitk, are in 
the British )' Luseum in possession of 
the Prote!:>tant Church; the \' alic311 
l\lanuscript is in thc Vatican I.ibrary 
in HOllie. in posscssion of the Roman 
Catholic church. All three arc ap
proxim:l.tely complete Bibles. 

The age of such manuscript!:> can be 
detcrmined quite accurately by the form 
in Wflich the letters are written, by the 
way in which the words are joined 
together, and by the plainness Or orna
mentation of the initial letters. These 

three Illantlscript~ arc det:lIled hy pale· 
ographcrs to hc.·]ong- to the fourth or 
fifth centuries; i.e .. from .\ .0. 301 to 
450. They carry liS h .. 1.ck to remote 
c{'nturie.;. help liS to know where our 
Bible callle fWIIl. and form the ha"is 
for Illany of our more modern Eng-
li"h tran.;lntioll~. I [} the days of thc 
King jrlllle:-. translator;; they had not 
yet been discovered. 

FunhcfmOf(" the fact that the 
learned men of the Early Chutch 
quoted sO l'opiol1sly frOIll the Gospe].;, 
the Epistles, and later ir011l Re\·clation. 
proves the cxi,.,tence of the:,.e writings 
before the lifetime of these men. Charles 
Leach in Ollr Hibir-lIO"«' /f'c Got /t, 
tells a 1110:-.\ int('re;;ting story; 

")'Iany yt'ars ago, says Thoma!:> 
Cooper. a pnrtr of scholarly men met 
at a dillll('r party. During the con
vcrsation. son1('onc ill the ]:h.1.rty put a 
que:.tion which no olle present \\'as ablc 
to answer. The que,.,tion wns thi:-.: 
'Suppose that tl1(' Xc\\" Testament had 
been de"troyed and e\'ery copy of it 
lost hy the UHI of the third century, 
could it have been collected together 
again frOIll the writing:. of the fathers 
of the second and third centurics?' 

"The qllc";lioll startled the company; 
but all Weft' silent. Two months aftcr
wards onc of the compan)" ca11ed upon 
Sir David Dalrymple. who had been 
preselll :l.t tht' dinllCr. Pointing to a 
table cO\'ered with hooks Sir David 
said, 'Look at tho:-.c books. You re
member thc que"tioll about the I\c\\" 
Te!:itamcnl and the fa thers? That ques
tion roused my curiosity, and as [ 
poss('s~ed all thc existing works of the 
fathcrs of the sccond and third ccn
turies [ COllllllt'lIC('c! to ~ea rch, and up 
to lhis time I han:.' fOllnd the enlire 
Xe\\" Testalllelll except c1cven \'erses.''' 

\\'c conclude that the Scriptures 
must ha\'e been in existence. and widely 
read and belicved by the~e ;·fathers." 

TcrtL1llian (born A.D. 185). ascribe!:> 
the four Go~pcb to ~laltbew. ~Iark, 

Luke and john; he makes 2500 ref
erences to the ~e\\" Testament- 200 
to john alone. IJanaCllS (born A.D. 
LID). pre:-.b)tcr o f Lyons at the time 
of the fierce persecutions under the 
R oman Emperor ).[arclls Aurelius, 
makes I ZOO references to thc Go~pe1s 
---SO 10 'o[ \I alone. 

Hut in men known as "apostolic fa
tlwrs" we come closer to the days of 
the apostle". • 

Clcillent of HOUle (died .\.D, 95) 
wrote an {'pi~tlc to the Corinth ians, 
which the \Hiter has read and which 
i~ saturated with the languaJ:e o f the 
!\('w Te"tament. It contains words oj 
I't'ter. James, and john. There are 
p .. h ..... 1.g"('.' hased tm Roman..;, Coriu· 
thiall";, Thes,.,nlonialh, EJlhe~ian". Tim
othy, .\Cb. etc. 

Papias. hishop of I I ierapoils nnd 
frit'n!! oi Polycarp and john. wrOte a 
hook called hl/rrl'r"/tlIlOILS 0/ thr SIIY
ill!ls of Ihr Lord. [I e was personally 
ac([uainted with the ' daughter~ of 
' Philip, with .\ndrew and with John. 
from whose Go,.,pel h<' <"[lIole<1. J Ic also 
fllloted from the enrJy epi,.,tle of John 
and onc of the epi,.,t1cs of Peter. li e 
hU('W the Book of Re\'elarion and main
tained its divine inspiration. 

1'01)"carp ( horn .\.D. 70 ), bi"ho\> of 
Smyrna ancl f('a rJe~s martyr for the 
faith, was a di~ciple and do~e friencl 
oi John. Smyrna. Oil(' of thc churches 
addn's~('(1 in Revelat ion (2:8). was 
nt'ar to Ephcslls, the center of Paul's 
mini~try for a long p<'riod. allft whcre 
Pallr~ m{'mOT\' ami influcnce would 
"ti11 he lingcring. 111 Polycarp we have 
a 1ll0~ t "aluab[c link III our chain which 
hinds us to the fir"t Xcw TcstalllcLll 
documents. I'olycarp was the author 
of s('\"('ral e pi " t 1e~ to Il(' ighhorillg' 
churches, OIlC of which ~till exists, 
na11lcly, to Philippi . The language of 
tlli..; letter i.., molded in ~l"riJltllr:l1 ter-
1l11110[Og-y, and pron'.., hi" klllJ\\'[('(lge of 
the sacred writing . ..;. T lti ... epi~tle COIl

tains thirty-six passag<'s from tilt, Xe\\ 
T e:-. t:"Ltllellt. 

It is .. eJf-e\"idl.:nt then tha t the hooks 
of the :\ew T('stametlt nHhl ha\"{~ heeu 
in exi~tcnce or thc~c L11('11 could not 
havc quoted frOLll tht'lll. Th('), were 
living 111 the very :l.t11lo~Jlhert' of tht, 
i\ew Testamerlt continually. \\'c carl 
he assured that our i\cw Te~talllellt is 
rlOI all ill\·ention. It would ha\'e takell 
IIlllch more genius to ill vent the char
acter :l.tH] story o f Chri~t than to have 
writtcn down si mpJy by divine in,;\>ira
li on, al1([ with no purpo~e to deceivc, 
the Scripture narratives and precepts. 

(Pa rt Tt<'a. to be /,lIblisllCl/ II rxt 
1{·i·rA·. 1cill inc/llde II (/is(lfssiml oj ''' r 
J)rad Sra Scrolls alld of tllr radio
adj"c carbon dalillg syslrJ/L by 1<,,,jell 

it js possiblr 10 prot'l' Ihc agr 0/ t" rsc 
UlLCjCllt Bib/I' fJlllllrtscrjpts.) 
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Jeon Carpenter 
mak.lng 

S OLTIIEK:-I (ALIFOR;>;I."';, ~II)ST POW

erful ilnd only full-time Chri:-.tian radio 
!>Iation IS owned and opn:tttd by 
\bplt.' Chapd ( .. \"semhlits of Godl in 
(~Il'lldalc. California. 

Tilt.' F:\l ~t;l\i(Jn K I II >10' \\t'nl Oil the 
air in ~o\'('mht"r. ]C)S(), amI ... ilKe that 
lUll{' has hbnK(-'ted till' congc:-.h:<1 
Southern Caiifol"11ia area with the htst 
I1l J,:osp<'] program" from "jxlt'l'1I to 

rig-htt't'll hours a day. I~('{'('ntly per
mission wa ... gr:l1Ittd to incrt';l. ... e the 
opl'ratillg powl'r to 100.000 \\alh which 
\\iII .::ivc KI[OF 11Iort l)(l\\~'r than allY 
otllt'f ]. \ 1 or .\\1 radiI) ~talion III 
Soulllt'rn ('alifornia. 

It was in 1953 Ihat the congrt'g'a
lion. which was :1.1ready hroadcasting 
regularly, decided to incre:ls(' it:. radio 
mints!ry. i'a:-.lor Haymond Schoch and 
Jean Carpenter, who is \lOW direc to r 
o f th(' station, Illade a thorough i1l
\,c ... t igatioll of the po ... sihilili!'s_ Th('), 
talked with e\·eryone they could \\-ho 
knew anything ahout radio or televi
sion, including C. ), 1. Warcl. RE\,I\'\L

TDII': speaker, Brother Ward pointed 
out that ';rad io is an intimate medium, 
whilc tdcvi ~ ion is a theatrical nH'diulll. 
Therefore radio is marc suited for ob
taining spiritual results," 

T he)' took his ad vict:, and dccirkd 
abo that it would he cheaper in the 
long rUIl to build their own station 
than to continue to pay for adequate 
rad io t ime, 

A rad io consulting engineer st rongly 
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Faith 

Builds 

an FM 

Station 

By DOROTHY C. HASKIN 

;:l.th·isf-"d tht-Ill tn go 011 F:\I. At the 
time this seemed ridiculous for 1",\1 
was at its low('st dlh. But the man 
:I"'sllr('d tlwllI that F'\I would cotlle 
into its own as tele\"ision wellt COI1l

mercial. and \,\1 aimed for the n('ll-s 
and popular audiellce, That would 
leave tht F'\I fit:ld op('n for tht lon'r ... 
of cla ... sical and ~acred music. 

,\t that tim(' '\laple CilalX'i had ih 
choice of twehe spOh on the F.\l dial 
and the\' ... ('le(t(·d the middle. Today 
that spo't puts th('111 between two otller 
popular F.\I ... Iatiolls and many pco
pl(' mil ... ! !),.'lU:;(' and li"tC"1l on their \\-a)" 
frOIll olle ... t;"llion to another 

1 [:\\'ing ... t'ltcH'd their ... pot. tilt')" put 
in their requt· ... t tn the Federal Com-
ml1tlication~ Co III III iss i ° 11. Pa ... (or 
Scho('h\ hirthday is July 7, so he a ... h'd 
the Lord to hot the permit arrive all 
that day as a slweial hirthday present 
frOIll his ht-a\"('l\l)' Father. In the morn
ing mail tlwre was 110 permit! lie 
couldn't be\ie\'e that the Lord hadn't 
answered so he and Brother Carpenter 
phoned \\'a ... hington to sec ii the per
mit had come through. Howe\,er, they 
could not locate anyone \\'ho knew any
th ing ahollt their retitleS!. So they 
prayed and waited. 

;\ [eanwhik another FCC official tried 
to send them ;:l. wire. There was a 
delay in delivering it hut the news 
\\as rc1ea"e(\ to the pre.;s, So about 
six p,IlI., a repnrter from a trade 
journal phoned the pastor telling him, 
"I'd like to write a release about the 

,mall church which i .... starting an F.\[ 
"Iation:' The pastor pau ... ed long 
t'llotll!h to thank the 1.0rd for his birth
day present, then gave the man the 
infunnalion he wanted. Afterwards, a ... 
It was Thursday. he went to the regular 
men's dinner and told the church mem
ht'rs the good news. ,\ time of re
joit'ing followed. 

From then on the de\"elopment of 
the station wa~ a story of pctition. 
po ... tponement, and prayer. They had 
had to locate suitable property before 
they could even apply for the licen~e. 
~ow they wcnt to the man who had 
given them an option, hut found he 
wanted more money and was too busy 
eren to discuss the matter with them. 
Day after day they went to the man's 
office. One day. in the providence of 
C(xl, the real estate man was t ired 
when they came, and im-ited them to 
join him for a cup of coffee. 

()ver the coffee Brother Schoch 
quoted God's promise to Abraham, " } 
wit! bless them that hless thec" (Gen
('si ... 12:3), The man decided he needed 
... ome blessing and agreed to sell to 
:\Iaple Chapel fifty acres for $50,000 
with five thousand dollars down, only 
intere .. t for t\\"o y('ars, ami then rea
sonahle payment". It was more prop
ert\' than the hrethren thought they 
m't:dcd, but they took it as a gift from 
the Lord. 

The next step was to rai~e the fi\'(~ 
thou .. and dollars, The :\1aple Chapel 
m('tu\)crs ga\'e what they could, but 
ninety per cent of the money caille 
from out~ide !-'ourc('S. The next day, 
when they were due to put Ihe money 
in escrow al t\\"o o'clock. they were 
... till short one thou .. and dollars. "\11 
all-night prayer IllCt."ling \\'a.~ called, 
ami the \I('xt morning the phone hegan 
ringing. Olleman had just receired 
all income tax refund ami hrought over 
one hundred ancl fifty dollars. An
other phoned that someone had paid 
an old deht of fifty doll:lrs and brought 
it o\'er. B\' e1e\'en o'c1ock '\ la)11(:' 
Chapel had 'prayed in the neces:;ary 
one thousand dollar ... 

Sc\-ent:-fi\'e' per (('nt of the labor 
in building the ~tation was done hy 
melllbers of thc chnrch. In order that 
('veryone could help, the \lien wou ld 
come directly to Ihe stntion after they 
had finished their day .... \Iork. They 
would work as long as it wa .. light. 
then all would go to the church. where 
th(' women ~ef\'ed all extra special 
dinller. 

The securing (Jf the tran<.,mitter it-
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~df W:l~ a miracle. J(':ln Carpenter 
read in a trade magazine that he could 
buy a transminer ior $2,300. Ill' knew 
this was a tremenclOlh hargnin, ~1Il(:t.' 

the original co"t had l~en $20,(0), ~n 
he told the pastor abOut it. Brother 
Schoch knew the f:-Ianc('s of the church 
wefe SUdl th~ could not ask till.' 
members to buy it at this time. but 
he did announce that the eqlllpment 
was a\'ailable should anyOt~e fccl 1l\on'{! 
to gi\'e toward its purchase. 

III the audience were two lady ('\'all
gelj..,ls. They had not .. ,ten earh other 
for year.:, bUI, meeting in the foyer. 
they hnd ..,al together in the church 
One !>aid, ''I'd like to huy hali of that, 
how abOllt you?" 

"So would I." ngreed the other, and 
they !<('nt a note to I3rotht'r ~choch 
that til(' I.onl had laid it IIpon tiH:ir 
henrts to buy the Iran"lIliuer. lie an
nounced the news to the congregation 
and a real shout of praist' W('lIt up 
from the dlUrch. In fact, tht.· path of 
Kif OF has hem one of thankftllne~!) 

each step of the war-thankfulness 
for the manr Christians who work part 
time for the station. making it po~
.., ible to operate on a limitcd hudget 
-thankfulnl'ss for the evangdical pro
grams ~urh as RF\·j\·.\LTJ:.IE :lIul others 
thc,' arc ;\ble to hroadcast ·thankful
ne..,~'i for the letters that cOllle from 
li ..,teners. Thcre is particular ({·joicing 
when they r('cei\'c one ~ol1lcthing like 
thi s: 

"r us(·d to go to church back en~ t 
(or in the middle west ). Thcn I came 
to the coast to work in the aircraft 
industry. I made mOl1('), hut I n(,,'cr 
founel a church home. :':ow, through 
listening to your ~latioll. I ha\'e cOllie 
hack to the Lord." 

A radio ~ta tion is not alway" a"..,igned 
the call letters asked for in the ap-

:\'o\'elllher 30. ]c)5R 

licatioll. In the C;bl.: of KilO'" tilt: 
f('fIUest wa ... gr;ulIt·d and tho_~(' I(:ttn" 
arc ... igniiic:l1\t 111 thl'm~e1ns_ K is the 
tI,unl prdix ktlt'r lor a w{',.,tel'll \Illt'n· 
can ,.,tatil)l\. \\hlle //0/: :-Iands f(lr 
1I,'raid of F"il"_ Statul1l KilO,., WIth 
ib tower Oil til(' hill. its studios. ib 
fifty acre ... of land. and all ib (·quip· 
111ent. is a re."mit uf faith. and it in
d£>{'d herald... tll(' 1l1I's-ag-c oi faith. 

Tllfbt' who tlo not un(\er,tand how 
onc .~!lIall c1mrdl could do ~o much 
in "uch a ~hort tinl(' ne('d hut to turn 
to X ehell1iah 4;(i to find the an ... wer 
"For the p(:ople had a Illint! to work." 

Why Some Children 
Miss the Way 
'Cortmued Irom poge sixTeen) 

children mature much more ..,lm\I.\,. 
\\'ho can douht that God ha~ a pur

po~e in this plan;; Who can deny that 
tbis purposl.· i~ to gin.' parents ample 
time to do the mo~t illiporlanl ta"k ill 
human life· the m()idin~ of 111<' intll I 
and YOllthful mimi into obedience al1CI 
,"irtue- ~ Thh is a gn'at work and tht' 
long years a~~igT1t.·cl to it arc none- too 
Illnny or too ~I()w in their progrl'~s 
when c~tilllattd III tht light of tht' 
elernal re~l1lh. 

1\otice ;lIso that <luring the e-ar1i('~t 

de"ciopI1lcnt of a child's moral COIl

~c iou .... !le ... " pan'nb ~taml in Illany vital 
n'spects in the place of God. for the 
infant minel can as yet know no other 
God. Iii ... ideas of a higher I)()\\cr tra\-d 
to his father and mother and re,,1 

tlwn' 'I'll 111m tlw \,eqwtuai pre"l'l1ct' 
i.., that oi pan.'llh only. (;od a~ yet 
h:\'-. madl' no otlwr manifl· ... t:ltlnll to Ill.,.. 
lIliant 11111\11. C01he'lurnlly tilt' d{'ycl· 
('pnwllt oi hi~ "t·n ... {' of. uilligatilll\ to 
ohe~- Jnd hi~ dawning' notion ... (If right
fill authority are their f(·"!MJI1,ihilit~· 

111 till' lig-ht of thl'"t, fat·h. It i .. oi 
till' utlmh! illlpnrtann' that parenb 
(' ... I:,.I,li .... 11 in a child' ... mind as pt.·dect 
an idea of the true (;0 I a .. po, ... ible 
It i,., tht'lr duty tn mak(' "'un' that 110 

\\ rulll-! dc('d ur ttmper oi thdr" i~ re
"'1 MlTl ... ihl(' iolr an um\'(lrthv illl'a of tht, 
Fathn in heanTl IWll1~ (,,,tahlhh('c! III 

hi" thinking. 
Suluni"iull tn pan'ntal authority, Ii 

made to n',,( on it-. Inlt' foundation, 
]lro\'idl'~ the h(,~t facility fur trm' COil 

n'r,HIIl to (~od at till' tar\i(·~t 1l101llt'nl 
afln thl.' c1aillh uf (~od c:\I) ill' under
... \00<1. \\-Iwre o!.e-dit'IK(' tu part'n", ha~ 
hn'lI t',.,tahh ... lwd on till' ha ... i" of it... 
intrin,ic nghttlt ... ,.,. rt· ... i,.,lalll'e to Ihl' lilT 

n'i\-ell daill'" of (;t>tl will 'c:m·(·ly ht' 
litom,:hl of. 111 tht' grt'at 11lajltnlY of 
~Udl ra~t'S tht' heart i~ yielded III God 
rl'adil\· \\11('11 Iii ... c1ail1h ;H't' iir ... t Ili,,
olletl\" ~et·l1. The c1oggt'd ulhtlnan', ... 1) 

lIalural to tho .. (· \\ ho m'n'r han' 'lIh· 
Illitlt'd their will tn a high(·r 0I1t'. dl}(" 
not a,:-el't it ... t·lf. 

IIt·nct· til£> t·Xl"-·flt·nCt· oj tho,, /" \\hn 
!aIM)r for tht' ~al\"atinn of ,0111,., hrill;'::' 
out a 1\1:"'", oi tt· ... t11l101l~- tn ~h()w. Oil 

tht' (JII(' halld, that \\(·lI-traim·d t'hihlrl'll 
are mually It'd to Chri,t with readl 
IH'~~, a~ though it IH'rt· !latur:!) for thnn 
10 100'e goo<illt'-s ;tnd to ~ il'ld theIr \\ in 
to purt' and rightfu! :I{nhority: atl(1 OIl 
the oliwr. that Iho:-t· II hOll! 110 t,'rror 
nlll i,(·r,uad(·. all.! no nlalliit·~t,·d 1')\1' 
catl lIlelt to ohedit'lKe alld l'olltritlfJ1\, 
art· :llnlO'l alway,., chihlrt'n "Iu) ba\t 
lIt'n'r lea riled 10 ... {Ihnut III tilt' auth"r 
ity of their I':m.:nt.... If 1.1' I'r, 
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"'111111 1111 Of_ 

"' RED OAK, OKL,\ E\'allgelist and :IIl rs. 
\\'. V. Oeauford conducted two week$ of 
revival here recently iu which 20 were 
saved ancl 10 wefe filled with the Iloly 
Ghost. The church was greatly blessed, 
and thc Sunday School showed an increase. 

-IV. T. Smith, Pas/or 

"'GRAPEVINE, TEX.-Some Ifj were 
saved and reclaimed and 12 received the 
Baptism o f the IIoly Spirit during two 
and one half weeks of re\'ival here with 
F.\·angeli~t alld ~lrs. Leslie Eldridge. The 
church was grratly hIes sed during this 
tim e of s])ecial ministry. 

-Coh'ill O. IVilcy, Postor 

"'COPLEY, OliiO-The As~embly of God 
hefe wil1 long remcmber t he recent three 
weeks of special meetings wit h Evange 
li,t and ~Irs. Hill Dick. Eigh t souls wcre 
saved and two received the Bapt ism of 
t he lI oly Spirit. Everyone in the churc h 
enjoyed the anointed prcaching. The min
i~try of Sister Dirk to the chi ldren was 
also a rcal blessing. Thc attendance was 
very good through the mcetings. 

--Charles L. lmlrs, Pos/or 

"' I3FRKLEY, ~II CH.-The Asscmbly of 
God here rlljoyed a very fine meeting 
with Evangelists Janles and Louella Il ance . 
Three soul~ werc saved and o ne was filled 
with th e H oly Spirit. The ch urch was 
greatly edified and a vcr)' precious spiri t 
of love and harmony prevailed in the sen'
ices. flJ e peOI)!c greatly enjoyed t he min
istry ;'lnd 1ll11~ic of th e H;'lnce~ and they 
are e'lgerly looking forwa rd 10 thcir re
Inrn. -Dolli,d P. I\oirtldl/, PI/slor 

"' PAKA:-'It\ CITY, FL.\.-The Din'go Park 
Assembly of God recently enjoyed two 
\\"eek~ of reviral serv ices with Evangelist 
D. C. Ogdcn of Tulsa, Okla . Both hi s 
p(eachi ng miu istry and his ullusu;'l1 talent s 
in producing 10\'ely f1 l1o re'ice nt chalk draw
iug~ were enjoycd by all. The mecting 
wa s a God-~cut bll!ssing to the church, 
a Roodly uumber sought the Lord for sal
vation. ~everal were healed , and one re
ceived thc Baptism of the H oly Spirit. 
Many were refilled and made new conseera
t ioll~. \Vell O\'er 100 visitors came to the 
meetings. -Crowford /3. Roifr.l', Pnstor 

"'E.VANSVILLE, IKO.-The Cah'ary As
sembly of God had a wonderful visitation 
of the Lord in special meetings with Evan
gelist \V. V. Grant. The l)rayer room was 
filled with people seeking God. A goodly 
numbe r were saved and some backsliders 
callIe bal?k to the Lord. Many recei\'ed 
the Baptism of the Holy Spirit and some 
people prayed through during the Sunday 
morn ing services. ?or any I)eople tes tified to 
instan t heali ng, including deaf mutes who 
could speak words and even hear a watch 
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tick. One lady who had been totally deaf 
in one ear for 50 years could hear nor
mally for anyone her age. Others who 
had been deaf in one car could hear a 
whisper with that ca r. People came from 
several surrounding towns, eommUn1!les, 
and churches. Several diffefent denomina
tions wefe represented. Saints were revived 
and refilled with the Spiri t. The spirit 
of rcvival continues in the church. 

-H. P. Vibbcrl, Pastor 

"' RIC H LAK'DS. \'A.-A most successful 
evangelistic campaign has just bee n com
pleted here at Fi r ,1 :\ssembly with £\'an
gelist Frank Shortt of Ceda r Bluff, Va. 
The attendance wa~ the best that the 
church has had for a numbef of years. 
Cnder the anointed preaching of t he \\"ord 
of God 12 souls came for sah'a tion and 
eight received the Bapti.'>Il1 of the IIoly 
Spirit. A Humbcr of people were healed 
by the power of God through the prayer 
of faith. Durillg th e three weeks of re
\·i\,al the altars were filled eac h night 
with souls see king God. A goodly num
be r were bapti zed in water. Thi s e\'an
gc1istic campaign ha s been a real boost 
and has created a greate r spirit ual at
mosphere and lasting result s for the king
dom of God. -StaHle)' A. LyolI, Pastor 

"'G RANITE CITY, ILL.-The Assemblies 
of God churches in the greater St. Louis 
area r ecently sponsored a union meeting 
at Bethel Pentecostal Camp Grounds at 
Su nset Hill on U.S. Highway 66. The 
Raiford Evangelistic Party were the camp 
speakers and musicians. The auditorium 
of the camp was filled to capacity from 
the very opening servic e. The mcetings 
extended over the Lahor Day holiday and 
the crowds grew st eadi ly until they oyer
fl owed the auditorium. The inspired Bi
ble preaching of Bi!1 Raiford . Jr. and Bill 
Raiford, Sr. wa~ a great blcssill& to the 
churches. The altars were fill ed nightly 
with soul s seeking God. This union cam
paign made a good contribution to the 
churches and Sunday Schools over the 
Labor Day weekend. All of the churchrs 
reported attendances ahove the previous 
year. The eo-ol)erating pastors arc en
thusiastic about the meeting. 

-Jamrs Kotah!, Pastor, Grorlitc Cil)' 

"'DELP HOS, OHIO-Seven were sa ved 
and four were filled with the Holy Spirit 
and at lea~t 10 were refilled during re
,'i\"al mee tings here ill August with the 
Swaim Evangeli stic Team. The presencc 
of God was so real that some nights the 
scrvices went on well past midnight. One 
young man who had been attending col 
lege in preparatiou for tbc ministry started 
coming to the church a few week s before 
the revival. He was maf\'eJousl)' saved 
the Sunday night before the spec ial sen'-

ices hcgan, and on the second night of 
the revi\'al received the Baptism of the 
Holy Spirit. He is now attending Central 
Bible Imtittlte to prepare fo r a Pente
costal ministry. -Tom Sl1II1IIolr, Pastor 

"'PLA!i\ lJEAL!i\G, LA.-The Mott As
semb!y of God recently closed a wonder
ful revival with Evangelist Charles "'. 
Hyde of Port Arthur, Tex. Some 26 pcr
sons prayed through to old-time salvation 
and received the Baptism of the Holy 
Ghost or both. The entire church was re
vived. -Lee- Dumas, Pastor 

"' F.-\LFCRRl.-\S, TEX.-Evangelist and 
~Irs. \Vm. J. Theiler of Houston, Tex., re
cently conducted splendid meetings in the 
church here. SOJlle said it was the bcst 
revival in the history of the church. Four 
were s;l.\·ed and one was baptized in t he 
Ho!y Spirit. There were sereral outstand
ing healing-so -C ceil O. Barham, Pastor 

"J - 'I-
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TABERNACLE CELEBRATES 
SIL'(ER ANNIVERSARY 

Thc Gospel Tabernacle at Cambridge. 
).Iinnesota, celebrated its 25th anniversary 
on October 19 and 20. The church has bee I! 
blcssed through Ihe years by the millistry 
of many godly men, including \\"esley R. 
Hurst, Sr., Joscph J. Selness, Osca r \\'. 
Klingsheim, Donald M. Edson, Walter n. 
Hatchner. Emmanuel t\. Lundhlad. and 
Theodore E . Anderson. Thc prcsen t pa<aor 
b Donald 1!: Norman . 

The Spirit of God is resting upon the 
cl1\lrch and the people arc anticipating a 
great er rev iva\. Recently the interior of 
the building was cOIllI>letcly redecorate(l. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
).IIS SIOXARY CON \ 'F. NTIOX-No\". 

28-30, at Glad Tidings Assembly of God, 
1557 Park Place, Wichita. Kansas. Three 
g rea t days with miss ionary speakers; ,\Ir. 
and ~Ir s . Paul \\'eidman and Mr. and ~lrs . 
V. II. Shulllway.-hy Floyd and Gladys F . 
DCIlnis, Pastor s. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVAl'.""GEL 



CHLR(H DEDlC:\TIOX-~o,clllber 
29-30 of the Meriden Assembly of God. 
District Superintendent GeorRe E. Flower. 
dedication speaker.-By William O. ),te
Kenzie. pastor. 

EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN CALENDAR 

Classified Ads 
RATES: J5c a word: mlnimul11 charl"e $5,00, ll~, 

lore lubmluing an ad, wrile lor complc le inlor· 
milion and COPT bbnlr. Addru" Ad"erl'~inl" Man. 
ager. TilE PENTECOSTA l. EVANGEL, -4J~ W, 
J'aclfic: 51 , Spriogfidd I, .Missouri. 

CHRISTIAN WRITINC COURSE 

PEI~SO!\ALIZEI) TO YOI,;R :-;:n:l). 
"" '·sludy." eleHn of ~·"ur JdCCl'"'' 
l·rochure Dorolhy C. Ilhkin. 2573', 
(;rceo, 1I01ly .. ·",,<I 2:S. ('ahi"rni~ 

CHURCH FURNITURE 

Onc lu",o 
s.-n,l f()r 

• ~; Glen 

NEW IDa: PEWS, I'L'I.PITS. FTC. llil(h 
<1u.,li,y. I.(,W 11Tien. Free ;nf!lrl11~ , ;"n. Evanl(cl 
I ndll,trie~. 161">0 Ean Divi$ion. Springfield. ~!i"ouri 

l'EWS, !·l·LI'IT A!\I) CII AN('FI. n"C·'ITl·RE 
Low direct 'pric:n. E~rl,.. del;,· er,... Free calaln&uu, 
Rrd,nllon (;on'pany. [)tpl. A .• Scranlon 2, j'cnolyl· 
nn;a. 

FOR SALE 

ACCORDIONS. O>r;st;oln. \.>uy dir«t Irom 1m· 
POr'u,. Famous Il3lian molle. Ulellllle I(U3T<ln, 
Ite. To 65% di,<:oun t. Abo good n\ed on~ •. Euy 
p~ymenl pl .• n. \\·rite: Crown ImPC'rten. Box In, 
:-;;ou~ Cily. Iowa. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

STATE crn· 
\I, 

\rit. 
Cal,f 

Demopolll 
Pric1,ard 

Chandler 
Anlioch 
BAenfleld 

.\..\S~ \IBLY 
\ of G 
FUll 
Fmt 
Fml 
'll~ 

C.e\Ccnt Cil} FI'~I 

1.05 An5tcle\ Cahal)· Chapel 
Fla. Ft uudcrdalc\ of G 
C, 
1t1. 

I(anf. 
L>. 
~hss. 

~lol1t 

.... ·ehr. 
~ D3l 

Ohio 

Columbus 
E. ~Ioline 
Jersc:plile 
ScdJIl 
Cro"'lc} 
i\·atchcz 
Silelb} 
Ba$SC1I 
ni~mard.. 

Carrbol1 
Om,l1e 

Olb Yale 
Oreg. \\·instoll 
Pa I.od: \l3\en 

Shamolm 
Te~ Denison 

£ 1 Pol\O 
Ki!1ccn 

\\·3~h \\'apato 
Z,lIah 

;\ 1 h.hland~ 
Full Co;JXI 
\ of C 

.\ of C 
:'\olthslde 
\ of C 
\ of G 
\ of C 
• ,\ of C 

\ of C 
\ of C 
Fust 
.\ of G 
A of G 
\ of C 
Fint 
I mt 

hr~t 

\ of C 
.\ of C 

Canada Yorlion. Sask BClean Temple 

• Kit.!s Krus.ade 

D.\ IV I\" \ 'CHIS" 
Dce. I he:! Palmer' "'lfe 
Dec. ~·Ii ~ItCollCelarrl It'";llLl 

'01· lor)cc. Ii l: C. Bnus 
"0'· 30- - DonncJlllollcr Team 
.... 01 10·l)ee" I. C Ibl! 
l:kc. C~rl \\·al~er. II 
'01 16- rULe! Olson \\ 61 
'01 ,()- I·nlle E<J;.clUl 
....01 lll- Don C: .. roll 
1">.:<: :; Lnkl \lcCul\(Kh Team 
'01 lO- Cox BrOlIn Team 
1"">« 1~1 Bob \lcCutchcll 
'01 10-- r R Wmter 
'01 3() , ~ ilddlebrook & IIlfe 

Dec. 2·1" I'~ul Clad. 8. IIlfe 

'o\" 10·\)(:c. I .. G. \ Snllch,$, lIt/e 
Dec. 2·H nld't SIClens FaulIII 
'0\ 2£>\)c(. DOII,IJI IhllLSC) P.lIly 

'.0\. IS·IO l~mCl \\'(.'<;1 & wil.; 

"0'· 21 nee Bob )one.l & "1ft 
'01 1(1.. John EIt'rt'tt & "Ife 
Dec 2·~ I Ollllll~ Reid 
'01· 2'i 30 TOlIllll) Reid 
'01" H \I Cletu.s .\ \1en Paltl 
'01· ':'6·n~\ .... ·'mnall JOIl~ 

Dcc Z Don George 
i\·01· 2; Dec" -":OIIllJLl G.HdncI 

'01· 2'iDt"c . ., "·JfrCIl D. Combl 
Dec. 121 PJul &: DOlothl 01<.011 

I' \S I OR 
CC<II \\·IUII 

\\" lOa, II 
Rall/h t..:a\ 

R \1. Calktt 
I 1 Fliend 
D t. Rhode~ 

"·Jrrel1 BClwK\" 
I(muld Lov 
hl~r BcthJ' Y 
\\~llcr SlIlIlb 
I D ~toore 
F I" lI .,fflllJIl 
\\" \\. I 0" IIC 

R Sell 

llmcr Tr'u 
I S .... ,dll>h 
"·tudell I(ced 
\\ III A"lUnd~n. J •. 
;": cnnclh "·I.e, ,an 
eha' SllIlIl"~11 
S \ \)UIII1 

I'~"I \) "·o"dcn 
I'der IWlll 
II I· SIlIIIIH.'C 
\\ Ill. i1a&cu'J' 
R ) \1.1ler 
\IMIIII II~J,k 

n F 'i rullll 

SJlah S'elllcn~ 

S E LL "} ESL'S S.'\VES·· PINS. Fx(>("lIent l'rol;lo. 
Write: eMpel 1';lls. 352 Mile Ro.,d. S~lem. Or~lton. 

Announcemenls ~hould relch Ihe Dep31tmcnt of Fl"lu~c1,)m 10 da)·, III a<l\·Llute. due 10 Ihe fad 
that TIll; l'/"x n :COS / .\L / V \".(;1-"1. is l1Iade up !oJ d.ll"s before the dale "Iu~h apputl upon It 

Education .or 
Christian Leadership 

PREPARE YOURSELF FOR LEADERSHIP IN THE DYNAMIC 

BUSINESS OF SOUL SAV ING SOUTHWESTERN HAS THE 

FACULTY. THE FACILITIES. AND THE REPUTATION FOR OUT

STANDING INSTRUCTION CLASSES ARE OFFERED IN THE 

FOLLOWING FIELDS. 

Spring Semester Begi ns 

JANUARY 26, 1959 
------- ---_._-_._-_._-----------------,,--.., 

Southwestern Bible Inst,tute 

Woxahachie, Texas 

Gentlemen : 

... PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

... MATH AND SCIENCE 

", MUSIC 

... SOCIAL SCIENCE 

... THEOLOGY 

... M ISSIONS 

.. H OMEMAKING 

.. PHILOSOPHY 

... BUSINESS A D MINI STRATIO N 

... ART 

... BIBLE 

... C HRISTIAN MINISTRY 

... LANGUAGES 

... HOMILETICS 

I would like 10 know more about Southweslern. Please 
moil m e free COpy of the following: 

(Check one o r more) 
... CHRISTIAN COUNSELING AND GUIDANCE 

.. EDUCATION AND PSYCHOLOGY 
o Catologue o Quarterly Bullet'" .. BIBLICAL LANGUAGES o Student Paper o Olher materials .. RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY STATE .. 
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REVIVALTIME 

AIRED IN 

NEW ZEALAND 
By Stanley Michae l 

Gon I!'\S RA1!-;ElJ tOP A :\[t\;\ W!TII A 

hurdCll for the lllini~try of Ih.\'I\'AL

l J \IE ill >:el\' Zeala nd! I'a..,\or It C 
LO ren of Xc\\" I'lymolllh. Sew Zealand, 
was recellt ly appointcd radio director 
of H EV1V/ILT1\[E III ~Cl\" Zealand and 
he sends a wonderful report of wh3t 
Cod i., doing fo r and through this 
mini..,try there. 

Due to bek of int erest :Ind \'IS101l, 

R"Yl\',IJ.Tl\IE was all11o'\ canceled ove r 
the sta lion in 1'\cw 7.ealand. l3\1t God 
hegan to deal with I'a~tor L-ren' s heart 
an d as he start ed to promote the broad
COl'>! God mOl'cd 011 the heart s of oth
ers I1l1lil now there has been a reyi,'a! 
o f il:tc re~ t, \"isiol1 and burden for HE
\ "]\'ALTIME. 

Radio cI'angc1islll ill :\cw Zea land 
is limited at pre!'.cll! to t\\'o stations. 
All other stations arc governmellt con
troled ami do not sell radio time to 
religious progmm s_ REVI\'ALT I.\IE IS 

heard oyer a private st ation in the 
northern part o f the island :!nd nego
tiations arc under way to release the 
broadcast on the private !.tation in the 
south where nearly lOO,OClO people 
II-ould be reached with the full gmpeJ 
message" 

Gospel broadcasting in I\cw Zealand 
is almost nil and RE\']" .. \LTI.\IE"S op
portunities are unlimited if God's peo
ple here will join in prayer for that 
1:tnd. 
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H.IJ)I() DlHECTOH ,IPPOIXTED 

Pa"tor B. C. lJren was appointed 
radio director at lhe heginning of this 
year at the General Council of the 
Assemblies of Cod in ~ew Zealand. 
/Ie "tates, "On the morning that this 
matter of l~E\"I\'t\LTI~IE appointment 
was to he disclls"ed, r knelt hefore the 
Lord and prayed, 'Father, there arc 
Illany important matters to be decided 
today. T s there anything in particular 
that YOI1 lI"i"h to tell mc or prcpare 
IIlC for?' Immediately, He began to 
ble"s my soul with a vision for radio 
e\'angC!i~m in our country and [ went 
10 the conference with my heart full 
of suggestion_~ for prollloting this work. 
Pre\"iously, I had had 110 respon!>ibili
ti('~ I\hat"ocn:r ior HE\"t\-,\LTI.\IE, hut 
in this confcrence, without my saying 
a word of the burden the Lord had 
gh'en Ille, I was lI11animously appointed 
rad io director. :-:;ure1y thi~ wa" of the 
Lord." 

The grcat nced and the trC!l1endoll" 
po~sibi lit ies of the broadcast began to 
burn in Pastor L'rel1·s heart. .\s the 
Lord directed, the fir:.t step was to 
form a band oi prayer partners. I Ie 
appealed to Chri ~tia[] people ano:-;s Ihe 
coulltry to pleclge faithfully for this 
ministry. lie sars, "God is an ... wering 
prayer. Int erest and opportunities an: 
no\\" gr(':t ter than they have c\'er been 
hefore. P reviously we had difficulty 
financing the bro;'\dca~t, hut now that 
many people are praying and looking 
to God ill faith H e is moving the 
hea rt s of people to give in a wonder
ful way_ For the first time in four 
years, om financial cOlllmitlllents ha\"e 
been fully lIlet by freewill offerings." 

PEO PLE S.ICHIFICE TO GII·E 

An aged brot her wrote. ··1 agree Ihis 
i ~ a gloriOlI!> mini:.tr)". Praise the Lord 
for sOllls that have beell, saved through 
the radio ministry, 1 am enclosing a n 
offering to assist in thi s work and will 
keep prnring that God lI"ill cont inue to 
bless, I am all a pensio n and this is 
mOlley 1 had put aside for Illy holi
day." 

A lady wrote, ",\1)' heart longed to 
h~I\'e some thing to semi. However, 
there seemed just nothing that 1 could 
spare. As 1 went about Illy housework 
with Ill)' hellrt crymg to God, l 
"traightf'llC'd the cushion Oil a chair. 
,\s I did this, 1 found some money 
pushed down the hack. I cannot find 
the oWller. Praise God, lie has pro
dded and I hal'C something to send." 

What They Are 

Saying About 

Revivaltime 

in New Zealand 

Ont pa ... tor said, ··Last night we 
played the t\\"o tape!> you !>tnt and 
thoroughly enjoyed the Pcntecostal 
ll1ini~try of Brother \\'an\. 1 Ie cer
tainly has an anointed minist ry and a 
dynamic delivery that hits the heart 
III eyery mes~at:'e. The Lord blessed 
and we have raised a good offering 
for the radio ministry." 

(.\fter the tapes arc used 011 the 
broadcast they arc ~e!lt to pastors to 
play in thei r churches in order to stir 
additional intercst in the areas that 
cannot hear the radio broadcast.) 

Another pa~tor \\"rote, "Thanks so 
Illllch for sending the tape. It proved 
to be a bles ... ing to al! II"ho heard it.'· 
And another, .. , think the broadcasts 
are outstanding. Brother "'ani has the 
positi \'{~ lllcs:.age that imparts faith." 

The manager of the radio station 
reporb : "This is the most popular rc
lig ious broadcast on my station 

• • • 
\\'e appeal to you to pray for thi s 

hroadcast rekasc in :\e\\· Zealand and 
for the radio minist ry throughout the 
\\'orld. Just as Pa~tor Cren works to 
;,\(h'ance thi s mini,t ry in his land so 
II e can work togethe r to cover l\merica 
with the radio mcssage. The R E\· j\';\[,
TDIE ~ taff would be delight ed to hear 
from you this week. Become a pan
ncr in thi:-; great sonl -winn ing emleaYor 
through radio. Writc to RE\'I\'AI.
T[)I E. IlO" 70. SI 'ln ,, (; PI PI.D. 
:'-.IISSOt.;RI. 

C, M, WARD'S ENGAGEMENTS 

!{E\'!\·,\I.TI:-'IE ~peake r C. :-"1. \Yard 
may h('" heard ill person in 111<: fcllo\\ilil'. 
plaCl" : 

Dec. !-12-~·OHTI! TEX.\S. Sc<:tional 
~unday School Ccn\-entiOlh. 

Dec. 15-!9-S0L"THER:\" C\l.JFOR-
1\1.\: Ser ies of RE\'!\',\LTnl E rallies. 

Dec. 30, J958-Jall. 2. 1959-E\'ERETT, 
:-..t.\SS. Dedicatory Campaign. Glad Tid
ing-s Tabtrnac1e. 

TilE PE:-"TECOSTAL EI'A!\"GEL 
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Once upon a time there was a hen who gathered corn [Q fill her 

house. She worked hard and spent much time and effort getting 

in the tender young kernels. She counted them as she brought 

them in and put the tally on a board. She encouraged all her 

friends to help her. But at the back of her house was a hole. and 

an evil rat carried away corn as fast as she brought it in. 

'Why," asked a friend, "don'( you plug up (he hole! Aren'( 

those kernels the rat carries away worth as much as the new ones 

you gather!" The foolish hen shrugged her shoulders. 

"How can I take care of that? It takes all my time and energy 

getting the corn in!" 

For a number of years we have been losing young 
people from our churches~young people trained 
through long ef fort and expense- lost through the 
back door when they were exposed to the skepticism 
and ungod liness of secular higher education. Now 
Evangel College has been established to give our 
young people a full four-year liberal arts college 
course in a Pentecostal environment. The College 
this year has 405 students and a faculty of 34. 
It is hard at work conserving our most valuable as
set-our youth. 
But E vangel Co!!ege needs your wholehearted sup
port. None of us can afford to take the hm's shorl-

sighted view. Our young people are worth too much 
(0 risk losing them just as they reach their greatest 
potential. 
During 1959. when E\'an~cl will R;raduate its first 
class, we hope to raise 81,000,000. The col!cge is n('w. 
growing- the expenses are heavy. Our share a!< 
readers of the Evangel will come to an average of 
S4.00 per person not even lOe a we('k, Of cour~ 
some wjll give 81000, others 8100, or 810 as God 
leads. Any businessman will {ell you it is as im
portant to keep the old and "teady cW';tomers as it 
is to get new oncs. The church must show Ihe same 
wisdom in conserving Ihe yowlg people who are her 
own. 

AMERICA'S ONLY PENTECOSTAL. 
FOUR-YEAR LIBERAL ARTS COllEGE 

: ----
SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 

Evangel has a great \'ariety of ac t ivity in 
addition to its classroom work. Its ne\\s
paper. Tire Lrmc('. r('cclltly \\'011 first place 
rating from the Associated Collegiate 
Press. It has activc organizations ill man)' 
a reas' a COllcert choir and hand which 
have toured widely, sUJlen'i~ed campus 
sports, a practice teachillg program in the 
Springfield public schools. One of the 
most sigllificant is the daily chapel servicc. 

I I understor,d the importonce of 
long·,onge consideratIon to the I college. 

D Enclosed is $ . 

everyone gIving responsible ond 
support of Ollf own lIberal orts 

Just recently a whole week of special services was COII
ducled by Hc\,. J . B. Oakes of Oklahoma City. Okla
homa , Tweh'e were filled with the Spirit. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

!:J I pledge by faith, $ .. 

Nome .. 

Addrcsi 

City 

Church to Receive Credit 
PE 113058 

per month 

... Zone State 
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GIFT SUGGESTIO 
dual •• rvic. 
that is what is provided in this combina
tion BIBLE CASE·PORTFOLIO. Not 
only does onc have lasting protection for 
his Bible (and we do mean lastll/g. for 
these cases last for years), but he has the 
added feature of a smanly styled writ
mg kit. Iligh quality smooth black 
grain leather. Casc dImensions, 812Xll 
inches. Will hold a large-size Bible. 
l ias two pockets and a pencil loop. 
Tablet and envelopes included. 

17 EV 7270 $4.50 

better home s and gardens 
NEW COOK BOOK 
Gives confidence in p lanning and pre
paring meals. Step-by-step pictures and 
directions. And each of the 1,403 recipes 
has been thoroughly tested ... there's 
no need to worry about failures . Tab
lIldcxcd for quick reference antI ring· 
bound for adding new recipes. The 
bright red and white checked cover is 
completely washable. What woman 
would not appreciate one? 

3 EV 1081 $3 .95 

the home book 
OF BIBLE QUOTATIONS 
by Burton Ste ... e nson 
The !lome Book of Bible Quotations 
is a reference work e\'ery cultured per· 
son wi)] treasure. Burton Ste\,cnwn. on(' 
of America's forem()!;t compilers. !'.pcnt 
ten years on the vol ume. Arrangement 
is by subject. Cr()!;s-refcrcncing has been 
meticulously done. The most usable, 
complete and up lo·date work in its field 
645 pagcs. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 2986 $6.95 

the westminste r 
HISTORICAL ATLAS TO THE 
BIBLE 
by G. E. Wright, F. V. Filson 
Rev ised Edition. A handsome large 
volume. Contains a wealth of informa
tion on Bible lands to which everyone 
should have accC$s. Incorporates the 
very latest discoveri~ in the field o f 
biblical archaeology. 130 pages. In· 
cludes 33 mallS, new photographs, and 
drawings. Places and subjects located 
readily from the index. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 3020 57.50 

the life and works of 
flAVIUS JOSEPHUS 
tronsloted by Williom Whisto" 
Ilcre 10,;. somcthin~ l;\'cry ministl;r, Bible 
teacher. and student of the Word will 
appreciate the farnoU"; writlllgs o f the 
k-amOO jcwi~h historian, jo-;:ephus. This 
l-dition i." the standard EnRlish transla
tion and mcludl"s till; Antiquities of the 
jew'i, \\'ar~ of the Jews, Di~5C~tations on 
JbU\io Chmt, John the BaptIst, J amt."S 
the Just, and others. 

3 EV 2992 $5.95 

TABLE TALK AND TIDBITS 
Stories and recipes from around the 
world, compiled by Dorothy A. St(:ven~. 
This book was dl"\"elo]:)l~d III re-,;ponse to 
the question: "llow do you start a Chri s· 
tian conversation nmurally WIth normal 
Christians?" The 70 stories with Chris· 
tian backgrounds, and 100 tested rec
ipes from five continents provide the 
means and the doorway to deeper world 
friendship. "Where d id you get the 
recipe for th is ddiciou::. dish?" Friends 
and 10\'00 oncs would like the book. 

3 EV 3017 $2.50 

p.h'~ .......... 
r -'-" '--
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GIFT SUGGESTIONS 
( continued) 

Worre ll's TRANSLATION 
OF THE NEW TESTAMENT 
A correct and litcr<1\ translat ion of the 
Scriptures with brief notes to help the 
Christian who has no knowledge of the 
original Greek. J mprovcmcnts arc evi
dent: For instance, init ial letters of every 
pronoun referring to Deity arc capital
ized; solemn forms of pronouns and verbs 
are restricted to Deity a]oIlP; and quota
tion marks arc used for direct Quota
tions. Ilandsomc hard co\'cr, with litle 
stamped in 241{ gold. 

2 EV 634 $4.95 

Harper Imperial Pica 
TEXT BIBLE 
The peer o f large type-round, open, 
legible. Hi gh grade India paper. A Bible 
that will delight everyone. Espec ially 
recommended for those who have occa
sion to read in public. Presentation 
Page. Family Hecord, Maps. Gold 
Edges. 
Bla ck, Hond-gro ined Morocco, Leathe r-lined. 
Gift Ball . 1 EV 183 S24 .00 
De lulle Block Sealskin Edition- a fin e bind
ing. Leathe r-l ined . Gift Box. 

1 EV 191 $30.00 

l\oVCll1bcr 30, 1958 

THE PULPIT COMM ENTARY 
A !astin~ joy to any minister. or Chris
tian leader. Throughout the world 1II 
all denominations the Chri.:,tian mini~try 
of the Word has been enriched and made 
more effective through thc u.:,c of tilt'":;(' 
famous volumes. A comph:te. una
bridged edition. wIth 26.331 pages. 9,500 
subjects, and 100 contributors. Vast in 
scope! Exhaustive in content! TWEN-
TY-THREE volumes. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 89S Set S90 .00 

,..-- - -_._""""\ 

I II ' , 
, -,..... 
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" 
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POCKET SIZE COMMUNION SET 
"The Pocket Sudbury." A handy gift 
for the minister. and one he will es
pecially appreciate. M etal-framed lea
therette. fabric-lined case. Can be car
ried in a coat JXlCket. Contains 4 crystal 
glasses, a frosted-crystal flagon filled 
with an air-tight Bakelite cap, and a 
polished metal wafer container wi th a 
spun metal serving plate as a cover. The 
case itself serves as the serving tr<ly. 

8 EV 5 524 $7.5 0 

Strong ' s EXHAUSTIVE 
CONCORDANCE OF THE BIBLE 
A complete concordance by James 
Strong. Actually a library of fou r 
books: Maw Concordance. listing al
phabetically every word of the Bible; 
ComparalH'e Concordance. listing sig
nificant words translated differently in 
certain English and American Revisions; 
a JIebrew and Clla/dee Diclio"ary o f the 
Old Testamcnt; and a Greek DlCli01lOry 
of the New Testament. Durable binding. 

3 EV 92 8 $13 .75 

PELOUBET'S BIBLE ' DICTIONARY 
Gives a full exposit ion of all topics men
tioned in the B]ble· every place, nation. 
tribe. I)('Tson and historical event; e\'cry 
CUlltom and rite: every instrument and 
implement; every a nimal, plant, flower, 
mineral. etc. Illuminates from every 
possi ble source that can aid the reader 
to know and love and understand the 
Word. Comprehensivc. complcte. ac
curate. Will give years o f use fulness. 
Cloth bound. 

3 EV 931 $3 .50 
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GIFT SUGGESTIONS 
( continued) 

special offer 
ALL FOR JESUS 
by LelteT SumraU 
The life o f till' tat!' W(..;h.:y R Sll1.lbtrR. 
forrnl:r Glmoral Supl:rintwdl nt of th~ 
A"SCmblil'~ of Cod. II l'r<.' ii t ncoura':t 
mmt for <III who may at umt; QUes 
tion the providcnct,,> of Cod. Thrill 
ing ilccounh. of an-;wu'l to prayt T, h{al· 
inRs. guid:mcl''' Bl"aU~(' 1'\t'tyOIW 
~hourd have a copy of the lascinatin/.: 
volume. it i!> off('r('d until Janu~I1Y :H 
at a ,>petial pricc. 

2 EV 465 Regulorly ~ 
Until Jonu ory ]1, 1959 $1.95 

O./o,d LOOSE-LEAF BIBLE 
£!;pccially dl~if.(ncd for the SI"WakN or 
minister. Allows full !-;I")(:aking notl'S 
to be lIl<;('rted with ttxt Prin{('<l on 
Oxford India PaIX'r. Include!; 12R (25G 
Pi1gcs) ruled India writing papt:r. red 
under gold edJ,(l'S as text. Br{'vi("r Black 
Face typc. King J;:lInts Vl"rsion, unttr 
Column RdeTcncl·s. Maps. Morocco 
binding, Persian ltathtr·lim-d (Rl'iills 
illways <lvailable.) 

1 £V 205 

'Ill!! JI" I II 

$40.00 

COMMENTARY ON THE 
WHOLE BIBLE 
by Jamieson. FouS$ct and Brown 
Tilt: late I )r. I larry A. J ranside d('scrilx-'d 
it as "Sound in faith. ekaT and lucirl. I 
know of no comm(ntary which supersedes 
or I"; cwn to bt· compartd with it." Other 
princes of the pulpit have used it and 
c()mm~ nei it. A wrsc-b}'-\'('rsc explana
tory work ·1 volum(.'S in one the com· 
binl"<i (. (fOrts of 3 evangelical scholars . 
.-\. fine Rift for one who has little or no 
Bible hdps. 

3 EV 8':'6 

THE NEW TESTAMENT 
IN MODERN ENGLISH 

57.95 

Translated by J B. Phillips. New.' The 
mL'SS3.ge of the fir~t century in the lan
,t:"uage of the twentieth! Formerly pub
Ii~hcd in 4 volumes: The Gospels, The 
Young Church m Actioll, Leiters to 
1"oul1g Churches, and The Book of Rep
elation. Faithfully focuses the style and 
meaning of the original New Testament 
authors while clarifying the message. 
Those who find the King James and 
other versions difficult wil! welcome The 
New Tes/omml ill Modem E,:glish. 

3 EV 2135 56.00 

Order from the 

AMPLIFIED NEW TESTAMENT 
Because the i'\cw TC.,;lam(:!l[ in the orig
mal Gr('(:'k contained words combining 
~(:veral shadings of mcaninR for wh ich no 
one equivalent En~lish word cxisted, 
tran~lator'6 have bem forced to use words 
they con<;idered the m~t fittlilg. In tht., 
Amplified New Testomml the original 
and hidden meanings of every key word 
are given. An ideal supplement to New 
Testament study. 

1 EV 391 Regular Edition $3.95 
1 EV 392 Deluxe Edition $6.95 

INSPIRA-CLOCK 
A lovely electric clock mounted above a 
famous religious picture. Th is gift item 
is both useful and ornamental. The case 
is brass fini sh, size lOx4 11i inches. In
cludes cord , switch and bulb fo r pictu re 
light. Ilome-iovers and the shut-ins 
would find much inspiration and com
fort from this fine clock. Choice of two 
pictu res. 
17 EV 7228 Head of Chrilt 510.95 
17 £V 7229 Chrilt at Heart', Door $10.95 

GOSPEl PUBLISHING HOUSE 

THE PE~TECOST"L E\"A?>CJ.: I. 



When Zion Travailed 
(Continued from PQge seven) 

my people I srael." David Brainerd had 
that conviction as he fell upon his knees 
and for long hours sought God for the 
"a\\'ation of men. John Knox had it, 
Praying Hyde had it . and we in this 
generation will never joke o r laugh or 
trick men into a genuine religious ('X~ 
penence. 

Deep conviction brings a deep ex· 
pcrience, and when you and I have 
had that rc\'clation of the final, awful 
state of unrer:.entant soul s, there'll be 
born in us a passion for souls that 
will waken us in the night, that will 
strip our lives of even legitimate things, 
in olle final, stirring effort to bring 
lIlen to Calvary. 

And finally, we must be persuaded 
of the power of God's Word , preached 
in the power of the Spirit. Paul says 
again, "{ am not ashamed of the gospel 
of Christ, for it is the power of God 
unto sah·atiol1." This is an age of 
substitutions, of "reasonable facsimiles 
thereof." It is the anointed preaching 
of the Cross that saves men. It is 
the unadulterated Word of God that 
reaches into the :.ouls of men a nd draw s 
them irresist ibly to God. And we can· 
not separate the \\'orcl of God from 
the H oly Spirit . for the Word is the 
message of the Spirit. Wherever and 
whenever the \\'ord is prcsented in its 
fullness and power, the Spirit is there 
to make it effecti\'e :\!ld to give it 
quickening life. If time were to go on 
for another thousand ycars, we never 
would dis."l.lIl1u l or make obsolete the 
words, ";\01 by mighl, nor by power, 
but by Illy Spirit, saith the Lord of 
hosts." 

Ours is a spiritual ministry. and the 
sermons we preach, the songs we sing. 
the labors that make up our lives of 
service, must have the life-giving touch 
of the Spirit. That is m)' message: a 
simple, dirc<::t appeal to thi s great move
ment to keep aliyc this 1Jealltiful, won
derful thing- a !i\'ing, burning pas~ ion 
for ,sollis-so that this great Pente
costal orgallls11l will march ahead 
through the days left us to weep o'er 
the erring ones, care for the dying, 
lift lip the fallen. snat ch them in pit)' 
from sin and the grave. 

Here in closing is a ver~e I carry 
with me and rcad often. 

~o\'ember 30, 1958 

"The grut world's heart i" aching. 
Aching fiercely in the nigh t • 
. \nd God alone can heal it. 
And God alone gi\'e li~ht; 
And the men to bear that Illls,ake' 
And to 511Uk the lh-inJ( Word 
Are you and I. Ill}' brothers. 
And the mil1ion~ that have heard. 

"We grovel 'mid the trifle, 
And our ~piril!> fret and toss 
\\'hile above us burn~ the vi~i< n 
Oi the ChriS! UPOTl the cro", 
And the blood of (hTi,t i" ~lrC'3lllillg 
From His broken hands and ~ide. 
And the' lips of (hTI, t are sayillj.:. 
'Tell the sinner I hal'e died.' 

"0 \-oice of God! We hear thee 
,.\bo\·e the shocks of time. 
Thine' echoes roll around us 
And the TIle~sage is sublime. 
Xo I)o\\'er of man shall thllart U" 

Xo stronghold ~hall di\lllay. 
\\'hen God commands obedience, an,1 
Christ hu led the wa~'" 

"Heal Mother's Hands" 
(ContInued from poge three) 

a song of faith thnt has 1:lsted the 
years. 

E1e\'etl years later I ~.aw the family 
again. The mother was ::. till healed 
and ~cale \\"a s an Assemblies of God 
minister. Today. as a pa~tor he i~ cn· 
COLI rag ing the faith of other young folk 
who face the age of doubt. 

Too often we lake the fai th of youth 
for granted. thinking that because we 
brought them lip ill church and Sllll
day School they are sure to sen'e God 
\\" e fail to realize that young people 
arc often under Illerci le:;s fire from god
less teachers, that they desperately 
need Chri ~tian evidences prc~ented hy 
godly sc ielliisb. and that most o f all 
they need to ha\'e a personal experi
ence with God in their teen year:.. 
Childhood c:xperiences arc not enough. 
If fai th is to continue into youth and 
maturity then fellowship and experience 
with God mll~t a lso continue. 

To this end they Ileed our praycr~. 
And they need a chu rch home which 
continucs to manifest the blessi ng of 
God and the healing ministry of Ch ri~t. 
As a chnrch we are collecting a finc 
set of trad itions and the record of a 
glorious hi ~toric past, bu t to pas~ thal 
heritagc on to our youth i~ lIot enough. 
The glory and the power of God must 
continue among us. That alone wil! 
produce the atmosphere that will make 
personal prayer and its answer all ac
tuality to our boys and girl s. -c .... 

\\c wouldn't \\al1l ),011 to he gazing 
about in chu rch: but llIayl~ ju~t after
wards-lake a look at Ih e Illl'n 111 \our 
. \ s~ct1lbly. All killds? Ccrtainly"arc! 
E\'ell ii you have on ly a handful. 

SUIliC have fa ll ll li c~. Some d(JIl·t. SOlllt' 
h:\\'e 11I01lCy. Some have l'ducalion. 
Othefl, ha\'C lillIe of eit he r. 

But they all haH' a c('rtain POIIII ot 
"iew ill COllllllon. 

They 're all lI1ell . 

TEAM, the pockehized l'hri"tian 
nJab'3zille, sha res that po int of "ic,\ 
That's why your man (be hl' father. 
hllsband. SOli. or brother) will likc 
TEAM. ;.Jow i ~ the tunc to hll\' him a 
gift ~lIbscri pti (JlI. Send it 011 'its wa\' 
today. 

TEAM ~. ' •• : 
l\ gift card (bearing your name, if you furni~h it 
ill the sl)ace provide'd ) will be Stnt to the IlerSOIl 
for whom you wi <h 10 enter a gift ~ ubscriptioll to 
TEAM. Rates: 7Sc for a year; $1 .00 to Canadiau 
:Uld Foreigll addresses. 

Enter ...... • ubscr ipt ion. for ",hich t e nclose $ . ,, ' 

Se nd to 

Sheet 

City ................ .. . Zone ..... State ............ . 

Donor' , Nome .. . ................ .. 
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
SPRINGFIELD 1, MI SSOURI 
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BY VIRGINIA SCHNEIDER 

S O:'IE TI~n: N;O AS I WAS TRA\"EI,I:-;(; THROI'GII A 

south~rn Ohio city an lin usual safety slogan attracted my 
attention. Painted in huge lct!(~r~ it reaci: "DRIVE CARE
FULLY-IIE.\\,E:; C\:; \\'.-\IT.'· 

Pondering these words, J cnnciuded that the one who 
wrote them evidently thinks C't'{'l"yoJlc is going to heaven 
But arc we all hC(l\'cn-bound: Is that place of bliss wait
ing for l"i.!(!r)'ol1l'.~ 

Tt is tfue that we arc all tYter/lit" bound but not all 
:IXC heM'clI-bound. Every aile of u~ is tra\:cling One of 
two roads-the narrow way of righteousness which leach 
to life ('Iernal and hc~wcll, or the broad \\'a\' of sin which 
leads to eternal damnation in hell (:\Iatth'cw 7: 13, I ~). 

llow ,easy it is to be deceived into thinking we arc 
on the right road when we arc not. Recently some friends 
and r were dri\'ing along a highway intent upon reaching 
a parti cu lar town, lilll after SOme time had elapsed and 
we failed to reach our destination, we investigated and 
learned that we had trayelec\ nine Illile~ in the opposite 
direction 1 The road that seemed right to us had led LIS 

astra)', The Biblc says, "Therc is a wa), which seemeth 
right unto a man, but the end thereof arc the wa\,s of 
death" (I'roycrbs 14:12), . 

"Everybody talks auout h('ayen ain't gain' the re," says 
an old Negro spir itual. J611S llimself firmly declared, 
"Xot everyone that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter 
illto the kingdom of he~I\'en: but be that doeth the will 
of my Father which is ill hea\'(!Jl" plalthew 7:21), 

Once a godl)' 11lini~ter dreamed that he stood at the 
gatl' of hea\'en watching diffcrent ones seeking entrance, 
At the gate stood an angel who inquired conccrning each 
persoll \ reason for admittance, 

Fir::. t there came one trusting in hi s 0\\,11 morall!y, "I 
lived a good moral life while all earth," he l)Qa:-.!ec\, ,,[ 
p .. ,id my honest debts :l!1d treated my neighbor right." 
Bill be \\'<lS refll:-.ed entrance, 

T here cam(' another resting on his father's faith, who 
said, .. :-"Iy father was a good Christian," Likewise he was 
t\lrned away, 

There came another trusting in his church membership, 
" I was a church lllcmher for years in the mast filshion
able church ill Our city," he holdly announced. But he 
too \\'ilS ref\lsed ad11littililce. 

At last there came a humhie man with uplifted hand::;, 
crying, "The blood of Je.:ills Christ is my ollly plea!" To 
him the gate of heaven opened and he entered in. 

Arc rOll sure of hea\'en? J' 01/ rail br SlIl'e hy seeking' 
entrance the one and only way-through faith in the Lord 
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Jesus Christ. "Xeither is there sah'ation in any other: for 
there is none other name under heaven given among men, 
whereby we lHlI .... t be saved" (l\ctS 4:12) , 

\\ 'hell Thomas asked, "llo\\' can we know the way?" 
Jesus answered and said , "I am the way, the truth, and 
the life: no man cometh unto the Father btlt by me" 
(J oh n 14 :5, 6) , lie also affirmed, "I am the door: by 
me if an}' man en ter in, he shall be saved " (John 1 :9 ), 

His blood is our only plea! \\'e are "justified freely 
hy his grace, , , through faith in his blood, , ." (Rol11an~ 
3 :24,25), For in I-lim alone "we ha\'e redemption through 
his h!ood, the forgi\'eness of sins, according to the rich('~ 
of his grace" (Ephc!:>ians 1 :7), 

'\'hy not accept llis mercy today and make surr of 
hea\'en l lli~ pro!lli~e is, "If thou shalt confess with thy 
mouth the Lord Je~lIs, and shalt belie\'e in thine heart 
that God hath rai!:>ed him from the dead, thot! shalt he 
!ia\'ed, For with the heart man believeth unto righteous
ness; and with the momh confession is made unto ~al

valiOH, , " For whosoe\'er shall call upon the name of the 
Lord shall be sa\'cd" (Romans 10:9, 10, 13), 

TilE PE:\TECQSTAl. E\'Ar\GEL 
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